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MARSHAL FERDINAND FOCH DIES
TAX-SUPPORTED CITY BAND IS PLAN OF LEGION MEMBERS
PAMPA POST I

WILL SPONSOR 
THIS PROJECT

Mill L w y  Is Proposed 
at Meeting Last 

Night

P A ID  DIRECTOR
IS A D V O C A T E D’ ' __________

MjMieye Organizat ion  
One of Importance 

. to Community
£ (  A resolution proposing a mill tax for 
Im ptM tlng a municipal band was un
animously adopted last night by the 
American Region.

Wle legion plans to circulate a peti
tion to obtain signatures requisite to 
the celling ,of an election to authorize 
the tag lewy. The one-mill levy would 
provide about $6,000 and would make 

.a municipal band. Boys’ band 
Instruction for the mus-

TkVU l be necessary to obtain a peti-1 
containing not less ■'than 10 pel 
of the number of voters in the 

election. Only qualified 
lyers may vote in the 

.to provide the mill levy, 
the levy is authorized, the city 

Is..empowered to govern the 
its activities by ordtnanoe 

since the band would be a civic institu
tion . , ;

McLean has such a tax levy, and 
bands are being maintained in Welling
ton, Nfobeetle, Clarendon, Memphis 
Canyon, and many other cities. The 
Legion believes a well organized and 
equipped band would be a great asset

PROF. R. B. FISHER ELECTED 
SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS 

OF INDEPENDENT DISTRICT
School Heads

i
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Gas Well Made 
Into Oil Producer

An old gaa well In the LeFors area 
has been developed into an oil well. 
The Texas company's No. 1 J. E. W il
liams, In the northwest comer of sec
tion 7, block 1, A. C. H. & B. survey, 
eeme In yesterday for an initial pro
duction of 567 barrels the first 24 
hours The hole is bottomed in gran
ite wash formation at 2,675 feet. The 
oil is being flowed by 4,000,000 feet of 
gas.

The test was completed as a 59,000,- 
•06-foot gasser last April at 2,595 feet 
Pay was topped Saturday at 2,064 feet 
arid shut down for storage.

lippi Is 
High in Illinois

q m g C Y . m . March 20. UP)—'The 
Mississippi river was approaching the 
to|i of its levees today, still rising after 
reaching the highest stage in 13 years

The river was expected to reach Its 
crest here some time today, Just short 
of the flood stage of 22 feet. There was 
danger, that the levees, weakened by 
the continual pressure of the last few 
days might give way.

Seepage has already caused some 
damage and cracks are being stopped 
with sand bags. Firemen were called 
out to pump out overflow In manufac
t u r e  plants along the river here.

W ANT FARM FLAN

The top picture, above, is that of 
Prof. R. B. Fisher, elected yesterday 
to the office of superintendent of the 
Pampa Independent school district. 
Below is that of Supt. R. C. Camp
bell, who will retire August 1 to take 
up other business and look after his 
local interests.

Seventeen
Die

Persons 
Wreckin

TORONTO, Ont., March 20. UP) 
— Seventeen persons are dead, in
cluding 13 passengers, and five se
riously injured as the result of a 
head-on collision between two Ca
nadian National railway trains 
early today at Drocourt, near Par
ry Sound, Ont., according to an 
official statement issued from the 
office of the general manager of 
the central division here this aft
ernoon.

WASHINGTON, March 20. UP)—Presl 
dent Hoovur was requested today by 
Representative Ricklnson. Republican 
Iowa, to have Secretary Hyde 
before the houae agricultural 
and explain the president's vfews on 
(arm relief.

Missing Fliers in 
Byrd Expedition 

Are. Found Today
NEW YORK. March 20. UP)—Larry 

Oould. Bernt Balchen, and Harold I. 
June, the three members of the Byrd 
expedition missing since last Thursday 
In the Rockefeller mountains of An
tarctica. have been found, according 
to a radio dispatch from little Amer
ica copyrighted by the New York Times 
and the St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Election of Principal R. B. Fisher to 
the superintendency of the local school 
system was announced last night by 
trustees of the Pampa Independent dis
trict.

Mr. Fisher was selected from a large 
list of applicants after Supt. R. C. 
Campbell and the school board failet 
to reach an agreement for an extension 
of the latter's contract, which will ex
pire August 1. Mr. Fisher has been 
principal here for two years, and board 
members said they believed him bettei 
qualified than any of the other candi
dates whose applications were obtained 
He formerly held positions of principal 
and superintendent in Oklahoma cities 
and taught in summer schools at the 
Alva State Teachers college, of which 
he is a graduate.

Supt. Campbell will be in charge of 
the regular summer courses here this 
summer, and will, he said this morning 
announce the summer faculty within ® 
few days. He has not announced his 
plans for the future, other than to say 
that he would remain in Pampa. He 
asserted that he is considering twe 
propositions other than teaching, and 
that he expects to announce his new 
connection within a short time.

The school board is going over a list 
of teachers for the purpose of renewing 
the contracts of all who will be re
tained. and salary increases are being 
given in many instances. A list of those 
re-elected will not be availbale for 
several days, it was stated nast night.

DALLAS MAR 
KILLED AS HE 
MAKESTHREAT

Grand Old Warrior Is Dead

Andrew Blue Shot 
Death by G. B. 

Pierce
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OLD WARRIOR 
PASSES TODAY 

AT NOOK HODR
Heroic Heart Lose* 

Grim Fight With 
Death

Wanted Insurance Man 
to Avoid Meeting 
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Shifflett Plane
Arrives Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Shifflett of Man- 
gum. Okla., dropped to the local land
ing field last evening In an America r 
Eagle biplane, equipped with an OX-5 
motor. Boyd Kennedy. 21 year old 
transport pilot with the Shifflett Trans
port company landed here in a sister 
ship Monday evening and is instructing 
students.

A spring training class will start soon 
Mr. Shifflett says. The weather will 
soon be ideal for instruction purpose? 
and he believes a large class will be 
enrolled here.

Funeral for Bov
to Be Held Today

Funeral services for Billie Dee Siegel. 
2 years old. were to be held this after
noon at 3 o'clock at the Malone Funeral 
home and the grave by the Rev. Tom 
W. Brabham, pastor of the First Metho
dist church.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Siegel 
died at a local hospital last evening 
following a brief illness. Mr. Siegel is 
an employe of the Acme Lumber com
pany.

Brown-Finley Test
Reaches Oil Pay

Pay in the Mariand Oil company’s 
No. 1 Brown-Finley, in the northeast 
comer of. section 32. block B-2. was 
picked up this morning while drilling 
at' 2.840 feet. Oil rose in the hole and 
drilling ceased immediately, and will 
not be resumed until orders from 

i headquarters are received.
This test has been watched with in

terest for some time. It  is in wildcat 
territory between production in the 
Bowers-McGee and LeFors pools.

More than 60,000,000 feet of gas was 
encountered three weeks ago and has 
been drowned out. The derrick was 
burned when the big gas was picked 
up.

Mi
ftUny
Fine Homes—
—That were completed last fall are 
On the market NOW—and at bar
gain prices.
A down paymfgit of $500 or less 
will allow you to move into your 
OWN HOME- pay the balance Uke 
rent. LOOK OVER the offerings
TODAY in r

THE D A IL Y  NEW S
Classified Section 

Lowest Rates—Best Results

Local W. C. T. U. Offers Reward
of $50 for Liquor Case Convictions

A Women's Christian Temperance 
Union chapter was organized here Mon
day afternoon, aftqr preliminary con
ferences and a visit from Miss Helen 
Louise Bums, national field representa
tive. Eight women attended the organl- 

ition meeting In the home of Mrs. H. 
E. Oliver, on Albert 8t„ and others 
became charter members by sending 
signed pledge cards.

Mrs. Oliver was elected president; 
Mrs. J. A. Bames, secretary; and Mrs. 
J. L. Belt, treasurer. The first action of 
the chapter was to post a reward of 
$60, good for ninety days, for the cap
ture and conviction of any person sell
ing or transporting liquor. Printed 
notices have been posted In several 
business houses. A vlgtlenoe committee 
was appointed to assist in work of In
vestigation.

DALLAS, March 20. UP)—Attacked 
with a knife because, he says, he would 
not sign an agreement binding himself 
to have nothing more to do with his 
former stenographer, G. B .Pierce, Dal
las insurance man, shot and Instantly 
killed Andrew M. Blue. Jr., stationary 
salesman, in Pierce’s office in a down
town office building here today.

Pierce, slashed on the neck and 
wounded ip the left arm by his own 
pistol, was released on a $5,000 bond 
after a charge of murder was filed 
against him by William McGraw, dis
trict attorney. He is married and has 
two children. Blue is unmarried.

The paper which Pierce says Blue 
tried to force him to sign, involves 
Miss Irma Tarrant, 21, until last week 
an employe in Pierce's insurance o f
fice.

According to Pierce’s statement aft
er the killing. Blue wrote the state
ment in ink as the men sat on oppo
site sides of a desk. It included a 
clause that Pierce have no conversa
tions with Miss Tarrant.

Blue was the son of the Rev. Henry 
B. Blue of Tulahoma. Tenn. He- is 
survived also by a brother, Rev. W il
lard Blue, pastor of the Blakemorc 
Methodist church of Nashville. Tenn 
He has been employed here as a sales
man for the past three years by Clark 
<fe Courts, toff ice supply firm.

Miss Tarrant was not in Dallas to
day. but was notified of the tragedy 
and said she would come here. She 
resigned her place in Pierce’s office 
last week and went with Blue to hei 
former home at Bullard. Texas, where 
her family lives.

The Times-Slerald today says that 
her brother reported over long-dis
tance telephone he knew of nothing 
between Miss Tarrant and Blue oi 
Pierce.
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“BEST FIGHTER”
OF ALLIED  A R M Y

Grand Old Man AI- 
most Jovial in 

Illness

M
'
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Marshall Ferdinand Foch of France, commander of the 
allied armies in the world war, died near noon today after a 
lingering illness.

SUPPRESSION OF CRIME AS 
PAYING BUSINESS ESSENTIAL, 

JUDGE W. R. EWING DECLARES
Cattlemen Hear 

Moody in Praise 
of Road Bonds

Escobar Moves 
Again to Draw 

Calles Into Open
The Mexican revolutionary army was 

a step nearer the American border to
day, having retired from Escalon 35 
miles northward to Jiminez.

The government interpreted this 
movement by General Escobar, insur
gent commander-in-chief, as another 
sign of rebel disintegration, declaring 
the revolt was as good as over.

Insurgent quarters, however, assert
ed that Escobar's retirement v is  purely 
strategical a n d  in t im a t e d  he 
would draw the federals further and 
further away from their base and final
ly meet them in a decisive battle in the 
difficult northern country.

General Calles continued his metho
dical preparations to crush the rebels. 
He has ar -ived at Torreon personally 
and today was preparing his army of 
30,000 for further northern advance.

The rebel forces, described as num
bering about 25,000 continued concen
trating at Jiminez.

Local Men Will
Attend Dairy Show

Local dairymen are planning to at
tend the Texas Panhandle-Plains 
dairy show at Plalnview on April 2-6.

Residents of Gray county are hoping 
to make this territory a dairying cen
ter. and expect to see some fine stock 
at the Plalnview event.

Anyone expecting to make the trip 
is asked to notify the Board of City 
Development at once. Probably not 
less than five automobiles .will leave 
here.

HOUSTON, March 20 (TP)—Short 
hours of business nd long hours of 
fun make up the daily round for the 
rank and file of the cattlemen here 
attending the 53rd annual convention 
of the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Raisers association.

On the program for the only business 
session today was an address by Gov. 
Dan Moody. The proposed $175,000,000 
bond issue was characterized as the 
“soundest thing that has been offered 
yet." The governor asserted that some 
such scheme would have to be worked 
out, and he pointed out some o f the 
alleged flaws in the present “pay-as 
you-go” policy.

Among those listening to Governor 
Moody’s address Was representative 
Leonard Tillotson of Sealy, one of the 
leaders in the fight against submis
sion of the road bond proposal.

“This state is making a blunder in 
imposing a burden on the producing 
class out of proportion to that on any 
othe rgroup,” the governor said. “By 
taking the burden of road building off 
the property and placing it on th# 
traffic, we would do much to relieve 
that inadequity."

The governor paid a few compliments 
to Texas A. & M. college.

“As a graduate of the University of 
Texas. I  say that A. & M. college has 
contributed more to the growth and 
development of Texas than any other 
state Institution," he said.

Jim Sullivan, deputy sheriff of Mc
Lean. was In Pampa yesterday.

A. T. Cole of Clarendon was in Pam
pa today.

« * • « * * * * * • *
• THE W E ATH ER  V A N E  •
* * * * • * • * * • #

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, ex- 
oept showers In southeast portion to
night; Thursday partly cloudy.

—AND A SMILE
WASHINGTON. (AV-The period in

augurated by the vernal equinox, the 
ttqse when a young man’s fancy turns, 
begins at 1:36 o’olock tonight

Crime is a business which invades 
every growing community, and the up
right citizenship must be vigilant in 
keeping down the spread of vice and 
other lawlessness, Judge W. R. Ewing 
declared today in addressing the grand 
jury in the 31st district court.

Judge Ewing told of the growth of 
Gray county during the time he has 
been conducting court here. He de
clared that with the influx of people 
into this county there came a class 
that was not wanted.

“Crime is becoming a business, and 
a paying business," Judge Ewing ex
claimed, “and it is the duty of the 
citizenship to assist the officers of the 
law and not to criticize them as long 
as they are doing their duty.”

A petit jury panel will be called to 
report Monday morning.

Members of the grand jury are C. S. 
Barrett. J. M. Noel. W. J. Ball, W. 8 
Paris, F. H. Bourland. T. J. Coffee, 
George Thut, W. A. Taylor, P. B. Far
ley, L. G. Blanton, Harry Barnard, 
and Horace McBee.

TEXAS COMPANY EMPLOYES
ARE OUT IN  STRIKE

PORT ARTHUR. March 20. UP)— 
Armed police squads were called to the 
Texas company refinery here today 
for the second time within 24 hours 
to quell an impending labor flareup 
which started last night when about 
100 laborers employed in cleaning coke 
stills walked off the job in protest 
against what they termed lowered wag
es.

Approximately 200 men gathered at 
the company gates this morning and 
were dispersed only after warning from 
a police riot squad that instigator? 
would be arrested.

PARIS. March 20. UP)—March 
20. (IP)—Marshal Ferdinand Foch, 
generalissimo who led the allied 
armies to victory in the World war, 
died at his home today after a 
lengthy illness. He was 77 yean 
old.

He died at 5:50 p. m„ (12:50 p. 
m„ eastern standard time).
Although it had long been apparent 

that the great general was fighting 
his “ last campaign," his warrior heart 
would not give in, and day after day 
he fought off the inevitable end with 
grim courage. But a coalition of 
heart trouble, kidney disease, and a 
lung infection, proved too great at his 
age.

Made Hard Fight
On February 26 the Associated Press 

was authoritatively informed that the 
marshal’s death seemed only a mat
ter of days, a week, perhaps or 10 
days. But the marshal with indomi
table will held off death even longer 
than his doctors thought possible.

It was the sudden collapse of his 
heart after several days of improve
ment that brought death to the in
trepid warrior.

“The foremost fighter of the great 
war” displayed in illness that same 
grit that he had displayed as the com
mander-in-chief who led the allied 
armies to victory in the World war. 
Throughout it all, from January 14, 
when he first became gravely ill, un
til the end. he showed courage, unfail
ing equanimity and even good hu
mor.

The end came Just as his doctors 
reached the marshal’s house this eve
ning. He had been conscious the en
tire afternoon and had been found in 
a somewhat improved condition at 10 
o'clock this morning when the first 
visit of the day was made.

Couldn't See Pershing 
Although the marshal had many 

good days during tils illness, he was 
not permitted to see visitors. Among 
those who called upon him was Gen. 
John J. Pershing, commsnder-in-chief 
of the American expeditionary forces. 
General Pershing paid his respects to 
Madame Foch. but in accordance with 
the strict rule of the doctors, was not 
permitted to see his former comrsdu 
in arms.

The marshal had been Indisposed
for several days but this appeared to 
be merely due to a cold, and there wae 
little worry over his condition. H»e 
next day, however, the kidney compli
cations set in and the seriousness of 
the famous commander’s condition be
came apparent. With the develop
ment of pulmonary Infection, It be
came more and more plain that de
spite the gallant battle which he was 
waging, the years which he carried 
were too great a handicap and a fatal 
termination could be the only out
come.

Only on Monday, however, on the 
demand of Foch that he be permitted 
to see Weygand. was his chief of staff
permitted to come to his bedside and 
remain with him for about 20 min
utes.

Kansas City Bank Bandit Killed as
He Flees With Loot Totaling $1,706

KANSAS CITY. March 20. IIP)—An 
unidentified bandit was slain by neigh
boring merchants when he attempted 
to escape after holding up the Indus
trial State Bank, in the Argentine sec
tion here today.

The bandit entered the bank, which 
was crowded with customers, and pre
sented a card to F. W. Forrester, a 
Teller. The card read, “hold up your 
hands and give me the money." He

also pointed a revolver at Forrester, 
who handed the robber all the money 
in his cage. $1,706.

Another teller. W. A  Trent*, sounded 
the vigilante alarm, connected with 
nearby stores. Shop owners seised wea
pons and fired a volley of shots at the 
bandit as he hurried from the bank 
toward a motor car parked aaroas tba 
street.

The loot was recovered, (
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P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S W E D N

Punpk Daily New* 000,000 to Russia. Soviet im
ports from the United States 
increased 50 per cent in two 
yppra, which iepre-
sents the largest proportionate 
increase of our exports to any 
nation in ^he world. The 
Value of our exports to her 
nQW is twice pre-war. Ger
many is firet on the list of 
countries selling goods to Hus- 
sia and we are second, furnish
ing 28 per cent of her im
ports. Her total foreign trade, 
however, amounted last year 
to $885,000,000, of which .80 
per cent passed over her bord
ers.

The Commerce Department 
notes an unfavorable balance 
of trade for Russia for the 
fiscal year of 1927-28 of about 
$80,000,000.

fcmphasis is being placed

c o o nCOO,

Every once in a while the 
Prince of Wales strikes a new
note in men’s modes— usually 
“ blue” .WASHINGTON —  Increased 

Russian-American trade and 
apparent economic strengthen-: 
mg 6f the Soviet Union are ex ; 
pected to hasten the flay when! 
semi-official negotiations a^e 
begun looking toward diplo
matic recognition.
, No one is worrying about 
the question now, unless it be1

Detours are going to be an
noying this summer in this ter
ritory, but re mew her. paving 
is going to be mighty fine next 
winter- : n..i

Selling “ sporting goods”—  
such as rifles and, ammunition 
—  to the wexicfui rebels ^ r e 
ported to be quite a lucrative 
pastime down border-way. 
But only Chicago dealers seem 
to have a peacetime business in

Senator Borah. And there is 
no indication, official or other
wise, that either government 
is contemplating overtures in 
the near future. Nevertheless, machine guns.it is quite likely that there will on importation of industrial

raw materials. Russia’s chief 
purchase from the United 
States last year was $55,000,- 
000 worth of cotton. Other 
principal items were: Agri
cultural equipment, $15,000,- 
000; industrial equipment,, 
$11,000,000, and automotive 
equipment $2,700,000.

be negotiations during Hoov
er’s administration, the success 
of which will depend upon 
Rusia's willingness to accept 
our terms.

President Hoover is not on 
record as opposed to recogni
tion. With an eye to foreign 
markets, he is expected to ap
ply an open mind to the pro
blem whenever it seems advi
sable to consider it. I f  it 
should develop, of course, that 
there was still a strong popu
lar prejudice against Russian 
recognition, he would hardly 
be likely to push the negotia
tions.

New York lawyers are band
ing together to protect “ nice 
people”  who break the Jones 
prohibition law, which has 
teeth. And any law is null 
and void if it is gagged so that 
it can’t bite. We doubt that 
the “ ethics” of that New York 
crowd of lawyers would pass 
muster if brought before an 
average group of legal men of 
the west.

DETROIT UNIVERSITY, up 
where the men are men and 
vehicles are cars, toleratesare cars, 
women on the campus but goes 
no further. When colleges 
were clubs for men and know
ledge was largely for mascu
line consumption, the intru
sion of the feminine gender 
was an easily conceivable an
noyance.

Detroit U. has 2,000 male 
students and 50 females. This 
small number of Eves proba
bly leads to much trouble and 
morale destroying competi
tion . The males arrived at a

“ Error in piloting” is an ex
pression often heard after air
plane accidents are investigat
ed. That’s one kind of error 
that the passenger cannot for
give. Forgiveness, if any, is 
not only divine, but not of this 
sphere.

*IP » Like Thii
NEWSPAPE R S O F T E N  

ARE ASKED to publish de
tails of lotteries, gift schemes, 
and plans for raising money 
for various organisations. 
’they are asked to urge people 
to' buy chances and mention 
the fine prizes offered., After 
the event is held, they want 
the names of the winners an
nounced.

As a matter of law, the 
newspaper is forbidden by the 
postal regulations to mention

Russia’s standing amonpr na
tions, meanwhile, is being en
hanced with her internal 
development and her increas
ing foreign trade. It is not any 
longer suggested that her gov
ernment or her economic struc
ture is going to collapse. 
Coming months are expected 
by some observers to produce 
a new commercial rapproche
ment between Russia and Eng
land, which will be watched 
by Hoover and other of our 
government officials with con
siderable interest. British ex
ports to Russia have decreased 
65 per cent in the last two 
years, during which the Bri
tish government renewed its 
old attitude of hostility toward 
Russsia.

Russia's economic position is 
set forth in a recent issue of 
Commerce Reports, published 
by the Department of Com
merce, and in “ The Soviet 
Union; Facts, Descriptions, 
Statistics” , published here by 
the Soviet Union Information 
Bureau.

One learns-that her agricul
tural output is now about 
equal to prewar and double 
that of 1921, that Industrial, 
output last year was 25 per 
cent above pre-war production 
volume, that about $800,000,- 
000 is being spent on indus
trial expansion this year aqd 
that large state industries have 
been yielding an annual net 
profit of more than $800,000,- 
000.

Russian-A merican t r a d e  
amounted to about $110,0(k)',- 
000 last year, of whiph w,e. ex
ported goods valued at $$5,^

SMALLER STEAKS are ad
vocated by the Cattle Rainers 
association, on the theory that 
restaurants charge a Taney 
price and dish oht more than 
people desire at one meal. 
Smaller steaks might mean 
that one would also like the 
meat at dinner, as well as 
lunch— at lower cost, of 
course.

And may it be suggested 
that more variety in prepara
tion be provided, other than 
rare, medium, or well done. 
Why not cater to the whim of 
those of us who like it well 
beaten, in. the old family style, 
floured and well fried, and 
served with cream gravy? 
This may not be the exact 
procedure, but those who like 
it thus prepared .will under
stand.

The cattlemen may argue 
over methods of marketing, 
but they are getting near the 
consumer when they make 
suggestions on the preparatipn 
of the meat for the table. 
Eat more beef, in smaller 
pieces.

By William*O U T  O U R  W A Y
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a lottery, even if it is for a 
charitable purpose. Everyone 
who is likely to be concerned 
with one of these money rais
ing plans should carefully read 
this law:

“ Section 473: No news
paper, circular, pamphlet, or

enrolled in the university 
would be expelled if they 
were detected conversing with 
any of the 2,000 male students.

Ban feminine conversation? 
The idea. Tell the sun to stay 
down. But since Detroit U is 
a men’s educational club, why 
don’t the girls walk out and 
leave the self-sufficient males 
to their pursuit of knowledge?

The following dictum, from 
the university newspaper, 
sounds Colonial, if not medie
val, and you can’t argue with 
a person like its author:

“ The president’s dictum is 
the greatest thing to come to 
the U. of D. in years. The 
coeds waylay and harass the 
male students. Thejr destroy 
the studious and scholarly 
atmosphere of the^eollege with 
their blandishments . . . .  It is 
the greatest single step for 
ward in the history of educa
tion.”

Another institution, going at 
a tangent from the dictum that 
students shall not matry and 
continue jn school, ^tas found 
that'marrieo students do better 
work than the unmarried; 
hence, marriage among stu-

c a n t  uoc*0»u:
IM "tvv K W T  OMfc
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drawn or awarded by means 
of any such lottery, gift enter
prise, or scheme, w'hether said 
Ijst contains any or all of such 
prices, shall be deposited or 
carried by the mails of the 
United States, to be delivered 
by any postmaster or letter 
iarrier. Whosoever shall 
knowingly deposit or cause td 
he deposited, or shall know
ingly send or cause to be sent,' 
anything to be conveyed or 
delivered by mail in violation 
of the provisions of this sec
tion, or shall knowingly de
liver or cause to he delivered 
by mail, anything herein for
bidden to be carried by mail, 
snail be fined not more than 
$1,000, or imprisoned got rhori> 
than two years, or both.”  

Although the law is often 
violated, either in ignorance! 
or deliberately, it is subject to 
enforcement and in fact is be-1 
faff enforced in many parts of 
the country. There is no w.ay 
• f  knowing when prosecution 
is planned, hence the safe plan 
is to obey the letter of the law 
at all times, even if, as a 
natural consequence, it is 
necessary to omit enumeration 
of bridge club prizes.

dents is encouraged.
There is no secret and ex

clusive mode of human con
duct. The presence of the coed 
has not demoralized Ameri
can education, nor would the 
opposite have any radical jef-. 
feat. The trend is toward 
naturalness, as opposed to 
artificiality; and coeducational 
plan seems mope in.ha^inohy 
with this idea?
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HAD An y  IDEA I  COULD 

VC SO TUBIUED -ABOUT, 
*—i such things —

VVE BEEN OPENING 
MORE OF THOSE PROE 1 
UTTERS AND fM DORY 
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COUNTY ROADS DIFFER 
Many persons have remarked 
lately that state highway 
^maintenance seems to be better 
in neighboring counties.

A new district engineer is 
taking over this territory. The 
matter should be called to his 
attention. There should be no 
differentiation between the fre
quency with Tyhicn j»imilar 
roads are workejj. ,

It appears that all too fre- 
queritly the graders are found 
at work in' adjoining counties, 
while the Gray county roads 
obviously need attention. If 
there in any good reason we 
should like to know it.

By
Cowan

On
Their
W ay

Spring probably is here; 
whether it leaves on week-ends 
occasionally is another matter, 
and we will probably have the 
nsaal string of accidents to 
drivp the blue Mondays out of 
this-fltwiness.
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Dairy Show at 
Plainview to Be 

Bigger Than Ever
PLAINVIEW. March 20.—Entries In 

the Second. Annual Texas Panhandle 
Plains dairy show at Plainview April 
2-5, are beginning to be received by 
Manager Maury Hopkins.

E. W. Hester of ODonnell, prominent 
Dawson county Jersey breeder, was 
among the first to send in his entries. 
Hester is a director of the Texas Pan
handle-Plains Dairy show association. 
He will have five head of stock, but 
says they will be hard stuff to beat.

W. W. Evans, Dawson county agent, 
writes in that his county will have 
twenty-five head of registered Jersey 
cattle, the pick of three hundred and 
twenty animals of that breed in his 
county. In, addition to the animals he 
will have a stock-Judging team made 
up from the County 4-H Agricultural 
club boys. His breeders who will have 
entries includes, besides Hester. Mention 
ed above; J. M. Peterson, Ed Price, J. 
W. Braswell, Fred Hughes, J. B. Burkett 
R. R. White, and J. E. Debnam of La- 
mesa. He estimates that a large crowd 
of dairy enthusiasts from that county 
will be in attendance at the show and 
that local interest is running high.

Mrs. Sam Sealing of Hale Center, and 
her neighbor M. P. Routzahn. were the 
first to send In their entries from Hale- 
County. R . M. Milbolltn. county agent 
of Hale county will have over seventy- 
five head of cattle In the show.

Bob Anglin, secretary of the Tulia 
Chamber pf Commerce, says that Swish 
er county .will have seventy-five head of 
pure bred Jerseys (ln the show, and 
that a big delegation headed by their 
band will make a day of it in Plainview 
during the show. R. C. Nicholl. S. J. 
Payne. Joe Vaughn, dnd other pioneer 
breeders of 8wisher county will all have 
entries among others.

A vocational agricultural judging 
team is promised from Seminole under 
the leadership of R. F. McPatrldge. 
Gaines county agetn.

Cotton Croo for
1928 Is EstimatParopa Social News

a w tijr jn *rw  ru-w.v ‘ WASHINGTON. March 20. (A V -ll 
'928 cotton crop was placed today I 
the census bureau at 14.450.007 equlvl
lent 500-pound bales eompared v.’H 
' 12,956.043 In 1927 and 17.977,374 in 113 

The size of the crop was dOrm int
by the final ginning canvass of the \t i

The *o‘a! crop cpmp-ised 14.269 3J 
running bales Including 672.859 rou^
bales counted as half bales cpmpan 
with lfi,783.112 bales inclixjfjg 6S().2i

Mrs. Thomas Clayton 
Elected President 
of Wayside ClubWEDNESDAY

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First 
Christian church will meet at the 
church at 2:30 o'clock, with H. W. 
Hickman and Mrs. Joe Lewis hostesses. 
- The .Woman’s auxiliary of the Episc- 
pal church will meet at 3 o’clock in the 
hpme of Mrs. Wm. M. Craven!

The Women's auxiliary of the Pres
byterian church will meet at 3 o'clock 
in the hpme of Mrs. Camp.

Circle No. 1 of the Methodist W. M. 
8. will meet at 3 o'clock in the home 
of Mrs. w. M. Castleberry.

The Ejpworth league will give a play, 
entitled, “Hurry! ‘ Hurry! Hurry!" In 
the Central auditorium at 8:30 o'clock.

The Wayside club, having recently 
abandoned its custom of opening and
closing the club year in January and 
adopted the calendar of the Federa
tion of Women’s clubs, yesterday elect
ed officers to assume the administra
tion next September. Mrs. Thomas 
Clayton was elected president, to suc
ceed Mrs. L. R. Taylor, who is now

'he' crop countipg round us hob 
excluding Kilters wgs 506.3 pound 
1298 compar'd with, 506.8 for 1927 
506.3 fo- 1926. T'lemmuber otjglm 
operated for the crop of 3928 wBf 1 
conipnrcd with 14:808 for 1927.

Thmtctf! p f  ductlon in rgtiivalen 
pound bales by jjta -'S follows: 

'A’abdmn 1,596,518: Afwbrm !4‘
Arkansas 1^37.948: Gettf r'tli‘ 17-
Florid." 18.203: doorgla L038809: L

THURSDAY
All Officers of the five Parent- 

Teacher associations are requested to 
meet In Mrs. Annie Daniels room at 
Lamar school, at 8:30 o’clock, for the 

a P.-T. A. city 
_ — n—_ _ .  omith. president 
of Central P.-T. A - has called the 
meeting upon the vote Of her associa
tion.
. The American Legion auxiliary will 
meet at the Legion hall at 7:30 p. nv

The Ace High bridge club will be 
entertained by Mrs. C. M. Car lock, who 
has announced the game for 2:15 
otlock.
ER i d a y

.Mrs. S. L. Maynard will entertain 
the .Just We Bridge club at 2:80 o clock 
in tier suite at the Hotel pavis.

The Child Study club is to meet in

purpose of organl 
council. Mrs. Joe served refreshments. Ten Club mem 

bers and four visitors were present. FORMER TULIA MAN
SU FFERS LEG FRACTC

K niv'.h H ’H, fdrm"rty of Tulia ! 
now a reside-'* of Pampa, foil a ! 
feet down a teleplione pole yes' er; 
afternoon. His leg wps broken by 
fall. With his broth"T-in-law. FI' 
McConnell, he was repairing a prlv 
telephone line west of here to the ti 
Connell lease. ’

CHARLES 
FREDERICK '
W O RTU JENNY[the family, but none is more important 

than the need of protecting him from 
the adult life of the home for several 
hours of his day.

The child Is a most imperfect little 
social being—Indeed, as he emerges 
from infancy he is not a social being 
a t all. He has everything to learn, and 
for the learning process he has a right 
to conditions as nearly ideal as pos-

8:30 o'clock. Mrs. James Todd will di
rect tire lesson.
SATURDAY

The Young Women’s auxiliary of the 
Baptist church will hold a meeting at 
3 'o'clock at the home of Mrs. Walter 
Davis, 501 North Frost St.

Repairman
l"- . vl? actor" for nine months, until 
I ti«! company failed. Then he worked 
| his way to New York, determined to 
| go on the stage. Broadway, however, 
| turned a cold shoulder to his ambi- 
|iion, and he did all his acting over the 
counter of a chain restaura:.:. Three 
weeks later, hoping for bettor luck, Iv 
rode the rails to Chicago. Agai t! • 
restaurants instead of the forU'cht 
called him to service.

GENERAL
\ U T O M O B I L E  

REPAIRING

PARIS (/Pi—The first great dress
maker of the Rue de la Paix wore 
pants, but there are two Important 
women dressmakers for every one dis
tinguished masculine style maker to
day.

Monsiver Charles Frederick Worth, 
the granddoddy of Fashion as it is 
understood today, would turn in his 
grave if he realized that for every 
Worth, Redform, Patou, DrtUBff,

The Pampa cemetery commission 
yesterday purchased three acres 6f 
ground adjoining the present cemetery 
site on the" Miami road from Will 
Wilks. One acre of the land bought 
will be used as a negro burial ground. 
The rest of the plot will be added to 
the present site.

Money for the purchase of the ne
gro section was raised through popu
lar subscription, sponsored by J. T. 
Crawford. Sr.

In the past, negroes have been 
buried at Fairview cemetery in the 
original plot. A movement was start
ed to have a negro burial ground pur
chased, with the result that three 
acres were bought from Mr. Wilks. One 
acre o f  which Is to be used as a negro 
cemeteiy.

The cemetery 'commission is com
posed of C. P. Buckler, J. T. Crawtord. 
T. D. Hobart, Will Wilks and C. N. 
Baggerman

Mrs. Lloyd Bennett
Entertains Bridge During these first years he must 

learn to be clean and orderly, to eat 
neatly,"to tell tfie truth as far as be 
is able, to be reasonably quiet, to rk- 

liia in  from touching that which be
longs to another, to ask for thiqgs sen
sibly without crying or shouting for 
them. He never again will have to 
learn lessons so difficult nor so many 
at a time.

' The child who is expected to learn 
so many complicated things whllo he 
lives constantly In the company of 
adults is under a distinct handicap. 
Each fault And error is sharply check
ed with "don't." "no, no," “stop.” His 
movements are perpetually hampered 
in the Interests of adult property and 
addlt convenience. The constant cor- 
rectlohs he endures Is more productive 
of suffering than education.

Furthermore, the child who has no 
separate living quarters is injured by 
the excessive stimulation of adult con
versation and activity. Music, talk, 
work, seem to go on at the same time. 
In trying to keep up with it all the 
child is exhausted physically and ner
vously and is distracted from occupa
tions proper to his years.

On oil makes of automobiles. 
Repairing, Reconditioning, Re- 
borlng cylinders of all makea. 

Reasonable Prices

Club with 3 Tables
Members of the Kongenial Kard 

Klub were guests yesterday afternoon 
of Mrs. Lloyd Bennett, who entertain
ed a few addiUpnal guests. High 
scores for three tablgs were made by 
Mrs. C. L. Craig, Blub member.' and 
Mrs. H. L. Grove, special guest. A 
charming favor was given each, while 
favor for low cut Went to Mrs. Van 
Cartel

The color theme for the party was 
orchid and pink, tt was developed in 
decoratidh of grim* accessories, lunch
eon covers, and wrappings of the 
favors. „

Players, other than those already 
mentioned, were: Mrs.. C. 8. Boston, 

.Mrs. T. F. dul&rsctA, Mrs- Ralph lYifn- 
ible, Mrs. ty H Lafig. Mfc, Jim White. 
'Mrs. Roger McConnell, Mrs. A. F. 
Clark, Mfti. City Mriftnihg, and Mfs. 
Ivy Duncan.

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO.

Phone S ll

THE “SQUEAL APPEARS”
Fortune smiled at last, however, and 

he broke into vaudeville, Urnnc: into 
a musical show which play d through 
the st-uth. II wa.i then, while singing 
falsetto In a quartet, he discovered 
the "squeal"—as lie terms Ills slngfvg 
style—which made him unique among 
his fellow troubadours.

In  a Chicago cafe a walte" d'oOTra 
him “ Ukulele Ike." Will: thn '.squeal” 
he modi' the nickname famous. He 
Ugs,playpd ijneafe.. hiitht glubji, vau
deville and musical c ir. ily here anti 
abroad.' I .  one three-year period 
more limn 11,090.000 f  h’S "pfc ;"ograph 
records were sold.

DPILERS rv '
For boiler repair work 

and welding call

Economy Boiler & Weld' 
ing Works

move in society. One of the most 
famous dressmakers of them all is sa d 
to be the grandaughter of a 
shepherdess.

The war is another reason for the 
swing of the pendulum toward fem
inine domination of the style busi
ness. Reversal of fortunes in the 
fashionable world, rise of new-rich, 
youth, unconventionality of idea—all 
contribute to their success.

There is nc more esprit de corps 
among the couturleres, than there was 
among the couturiers. Love thy neigh
bor as thyself is not one of the com
mandments of the dressmaking world. 
It is gossipy one. full of tittle-tattle 
and back-talk.

When the Duke do Somethingor- 
other waits interminably day after day 
in Madame s private cilice, only to be 
sent away finally because Madame, 
hair in disorder, dress stuck full of pins, 
is too busy creating styles to sec him, 
thousands of midinettes chatter about 
it. Madame knows it, but it does her 
no harm and maybe some good

On the other hand some of the 
most successful women dressmakers 
are also mothers and homemakers. 
Some of them have grown families, 
children who have made influential 
marriages, and others have growing 
youngsters Around them. Still others 
are bachelor girls. No nurseries or 
family ties for them.

The highest prices are being charg
ed by a woman dressmaker. Profes
sional buyers call them “outrageous" 
and pull all sorts of tricks to gain

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD.—Millions who knew 

the screens notables by their faces 
elhii* now know them by their voices, 
toj. Since the talkies come not a few 
known only e.s voices will become fa
miliar as complete jiersonalitles through 
the same modern miracle.

CUff Edwards, or "Ukulele Ike:” is a 
stage and phonograph ‘rocordihg star 
brought to Hollywood by new screen 
era. I i  countless homes the voice 
and nimbly strumming fingers >f this 
onc-timi 3t. Louis eewsboy have be
come familiar and popular through 
his records, but only those who have 
seen Him on I He - stage know hn^fiw 
th" entire personality whl^Jj Jhc v<M 
cal screen is to prevent. - JO

Edwards, who will .appear in 
musical film, has an int restiu^r birtf 
tory. which might be caller “The 
Story of a Wanderer." Even in school 
lie was singing, but music took see id 
place in his interest to geography.

."Which probably accounts," he cays, 
"for my developing a rovhig nature."

RAINS IN  WEST TEXAS
SAN ANGELO. March 20. (A*)—West 

Texas was soaked again today by 
slow-falling rains. As on Sunday, the 
precipitation varied from showers to 
2-inch rains. Traffic on dirt roads 
was impeded.

The moisture further insured early 
grazing and an exceUent start for the 
crops. Owing to the mild tempera
tures. few loeses of lambs were ex
pected.

Dr. and Mrs. \V. C. Mitchell have as 
guests, M.1"- Mitchells brother, Jim 
It dden and Arthur Hill, both of Dur-
hrm. Okie.

Cradle Roll Chib 
Meets Tuesday*

Wpst Foster Ave„ opposite 
Schafer Hotel

Mr. a ■■ M 
Mr. ard Mrs. Job 
and Mrs. -Floyd A.
guests, mode up jj

The Cradle Roll club of the Baptist 
church ^net for study yesterday after
noon in the home of Mrs. J. A. Clift. 
A leSfOn from the manual was pre
ceded h i a brief session.

The following members were pres
ent: Mrs. O. H. qilstrap. Mrs O. J. 
McAlister, Mrs. Gedrge Berlin. Mrs 
T  1(1. Molder. Mrs. Cecil Lunsford.

Mrs. Flora Enright of White Deer is 
visiting in the home of her brother, 
ftoy Sullivan. \

their

ROKEN GLASS
replaced by

PAM PA

GLASS WORKS
and the frpstess __________

Amusu Bridge Club 
is Entertained'by 
Mrs: Edwin Vicars .

Glass for every purpose

PHONE 142
Mrs. Edwin Vicars was hostess yes

terday afternoon to Am uti Bridge 
club. She entertained____  ________ _________ } with three
tables, ahd 1)0* ^  her guests the fol
lowing' Sirs. Noel Th&npson of San 
Antonio, sjeter of the hostess: Mrs. 
W. A. Bration, Mrs. C. .P. puckler. Mrs. 
M. A. FtnMW, Mrs. C. T. HlAikaplUar. 
Mrs. R. W. Mitchell, Mrs. J. M. Mc
Donald. Mrs. J. W. Smith. Mrs Alex 

Mrs- George C. Wal-

r^EASING ,
Pampa’s most modem

Hijjh PressureSohasUlsr, Jr.
stad, Mrs. Dick Walker, and Mr. Siler 
Faulkner. Mrs. Smith's score was 
high. * 1

A yellow and White color scheme, 
suggestive of spring time gnd Easter, 
w a s  followed in every detail of the af
fair. Table markers, tallies, and plate 
favors featured the Easier bunny in

Or (vising Service. Puts the 
grease where it should be.

, Federal Tires 
Guaranteed Tire Repair

ing

Pampa Lubrication 
(Opposite Corner Tampa Daily 

News BuildingP.-T. A. City 
.Council W ill Be 
'Organized Here i

V  -7—r —
Organization ttf 'A..Parent.Tea. b< i 

City CouncIV Will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at a meeting of all officers 
of the. five local Parent-Teacher asso-

With the Modish 
TWIN-POINT Hetl

DIPE THREADING, 
General Machine Work

W ff l » C U m t E 8
Gatlons. The meeting has been called 
by the Central association, ilpe oldest 
F».-T. A. in the city. Mrs. Joe M. BQlttti. THEY WEAR H  

~~ LONGER, a

^  k*. o ».i d*
f a x ?  o f  t k ,  m .  c im k  r3 f a

t f W j O n d & u t ,  v U M W -

a hinh' Quality hoaro in new 
Spring shades. Pure thread 
silk: See iHvm.

meeting is called for 3:30 o'clock, to be 
held In Mrs. Annie Daniels' room at

of effort on major pro- 
Mef oWectWj- u f^ e  P  -T

m patf>4o 'hers anri B»-

JONES-EVERETT  

* M ACH IN E  CO.

rents,

SiS2!|l,i **” i riiTi ^  t JllJ ..... ~ | ' ' j ' . v~

First Great Dressmaker Vfere ]Pants



W E D N E S D A Y  EVENING , M A RC H  *0,-1!P A M P A  D A ILY  NEW S

wood, where he went to make a talk}*', 
t il l English.** good, but that of the
other person la usually an. u w u  **»i 
him when It comes through the IdMID- 

The embarrassing climax came re
cently when a dozen Interviewers ar
rived In a body to find him expecting 
only one, with whom he Intended to 
have luncheon. All plans for refresh
ments were Immediately abandoned 
and since then he has adopted the 
practice of saying "Yes" to whatever 
he hears over the wire and then wait
ing to see what turns up.

other night he talked until after 11:30, 
hnMtn* his audience bv irfvlnff friends 
bits of advice and discussing, as usual, 
current topics. The result was a bill 
that mounted Into three figures.

MISUNDERSTANDING
Maurice Chevalier, French music 

hall favorite now night club entertain
ing In New York, says the most amaz
ing thing about his visit Is the dif
ference between what he understands 
over the telephone and what actually 
happens. I t  was the same in Holly-

p a m p a M

AUSTIN, March 20. (/Pi—•Three 
death sentences were affirmed by the 
court of criminal appeals today. They 
were:

Jessie Charles, Liberty county, 
charged with the murder of • Winfred 
Knipple on August 16. 1028.

Silas Jarman, convicted in Orayson 
county for the robbery in Cooke coun
ty on October 8, 1928. of Mrs. A. R 
Hassenpflug. It was alleged he 
threatened her with a steel-yard, plac
ing her in fear of her life and bodily 
harm. It was charged he took an au
tomobile from her.

Mauro Guajardo. Williamson coun
ty. convicted of the murder of Arthur 
Bunnell on May 28, 1928.

T O D A Y  A N D  TH U R SD AY

A  Size and Style of 

REFRIGERATOR

for every possible need, 
We invite your inspec

tion
Body of Collins

Back in CasketPART T A L K IN G  

ALSO
VITA PH O N E
VAU D E V ILLE

HORSE CAVE. Ky., March 20. (A1)— 
The body of Floyd Collins, who died 
after a 17-day battle to save his life 
when he was trapped in Sand cave in 
1925 today again rested in its bronze 
and glass cask* in Crystal cave after 
its theft and recovery* yesterday. Dr. 
H. B. Thomas, owner of Crystal cave, 
said an investigation now under way 
would be pushed until the thieves were 
apprehended.

The body, which Dr. Thomas says 
has become completely mummified 
since its burial In Crystal cave, was 
missed yesterday morning. Aid of 
sheriffs of three counties was sought 
and yesterday afternoon the body was 
found on the banks of Green river, 
wrapped in a burlap sack, about 400

The new Refrigerators for 1929 have 
every added improvement. The models 
of the most reputable manufacturers of 
the country are here ready for immediate 
delivery.

This unusual photograph shows how flooded rivers are covering the lowlands in Illinois. The picture was 
taken from the top of a moving Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific passenger train between Rock ton and 
Shirland, 111., moving over rails that lay beneath two ard three feet of water. Since the picture was taken the

Johnston Trial 
May Be Presented 

for Vote Today
C R E S C E N T Cattle In Uruguay Outnumber

People In Ratio Of 5 To 1
M alone Furniture 

Company *
T O D A Y — TO M O RRO W

OKLAHOMA CITY. March 20. OP)— 
Final arguments in the impeachment 
trial of Oov. Henry 8. Johnston were 
continued today before the state senate 
court,TRUE H E A V E N Your Credit Is Good’with the case expected to be 
submitted to the court in the late after
noon.

Two of the seven allotted hours of 
argument were consumed yesterday and 
the remaining five intervened before a 
vote could be taken. There was some 
uncertalnlty as to whether a vote im
mediately would follow the closing qP 
arguments, since the members of the 
court have Jurisdiction to delay the 
vote If they wish.

Argument today was opened by 
Grady Lewis. Creek county representa
tive and a member of the prosecuting 
house board of managers. Lewis ffercely 
attacked the contention of Johnston’c 
attorneys that the governor has at all 
times acted In good faith. The prose
cutor review evidence In the various 
charges and attempted to show good 
faith was not present

ABIE ’S IRISH ROSE

Two More Killings
Raise Chicago! Toll

CHICAQO, March 20. OP)—Two men 
were killed last night In seperate slay
ings, one by a bullet, the other by 
blows from a piece of pipe; and each 
crime was marked by mystery and un
usual circumstances.

The Pony Inn cafe In Cicero, In front 
of which William McSwlggin. assis
tant state's attorney was shot dead in 
one of Cook county's most baffling 
crimes was the place of the first killing 
of the night. William J. Vercoe, 51 
a man of good reputation, was shot 
through the back of the head.

County police gave this explanation: 
"Vercoe strayed into a tough spot and 
spoke out of turn.'

The other slaying—that of Michael 
Hribskl. 25. a finance company employe 
—was revealed by the slayer himself. 
Stanley Relchel, 28, told police he had 
killed Hribskl. striking him down In 
self-defense.

A kidnaping plot—threats of death - 
extortion letters—all these entered the 
Hribskl killing.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO. March 20. <A*)—Hogs:

Receipts 23.000; 715b 25c lower; pack
ing sows 310.35**10.90; pigs, medium to 
choice 90 to 130 pounds *9.26*i11.16.

Cattle: Receipts 8.000; calves 2,500; 
firm on light yearlings; slaughter 
steers, good and choice 1,300 to 1.500 
pounds 812.50*(14.25; 1,100 to 1,300
pounds *12.50*114.50; fed yearlings, 
good and choice 750 to 950 pounds 
113.25*413/10; cows, good and choice 
39.254ill.2S; vealers imilk-feH) good 
and choice 813.50*117.00; stacker and 
feeder steers, good and choice (all 
weights) *12.00*113.80. .

Sheep: Receipts 10.000; steady;
lambs, good and choice. 92 pounds 
down, $16.R)*i 17.75; ewes, medium to

a way to speed up 
Electric housecleaning
N o w  • - * in place of attachments, Premier o l fc t i^  
Two Electric Cleaner* fo r  the Price o f  One 
A big cleaner for the rnga and carpets, and Use

The United States has but 500 head of cattle per 1,000 population while 
Uruguay has 5.000, analysis of world agricultural census statistics by D. S. 
Burch (lower right) and John Roberts (upper right) of the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture, reveals. new small cleaner * -•« the Spie-Spnn • < 

np the little cleaning jo b s !

Weighing only four pounds, the Spio-S] 
taken from task to task without wastii 
steps. You simply plug it into any elec

Danube Flood
Worst in Years

Negro Charged in
Death of Girl

GARY. Ind , March 20. UP)—Qtills 
Mack, six-foot-two negro, was arrested 
in his room early today in connection 
with the slaying of Josephine Adorizzi, 
20-year-old grocery clerk. He is 28.

A hatchet was found in Mack’s room, 
officers said, and It was covered with 
dried blood.

Miss Adorizzi’s body was found yes
terday hidden in a vacant lot, her 
head crushed.- She had been missing 
since Sunday night Police believe the 
slayer waylaid her as she passed, struck 
her over the head and dragged her to 
a clump of bushes where he assaulted 
and killed her.

Several women In Tolies ton had re
cently reported being chased by a ne
gro who waved an axe or club.

B R A T I S L A V A .  Czechoslovakia, 
March 20. (A*)—Thousands of families 
along the Danube lost their homes, 
cattle and other belongings today In 
the worst flood since 1872.

The great river, which is chokeS 
with millions of tons of thawing ice, 
was rising steadily and threatening 
further disaster. Church bells tolled 
along its 1,800-m ile length warning 
riparian dwellers to flee for their 
lives.

By RICHARD G. MASSOCK

NEW YORK.—Fancy a dinner party 
at which the women wear pajamas!

That, says * Princes Kotschoubey, 
otherwise Mary Nowitxky, is society's 
latest novelty In the new way of en
tertainment.

Of course, she hastened to explain, 
the pajamas worn at Indoor functions 
are less casual and more fluffy and 
feminine than those seen at the 
beaches. And only the women wear 
them. H ie men, contention's victims, 
must wear the customary full-dress

Commission Lets
Big Road Contracts

Gangsters in New
York Slay Man

AUSTIN, March 20. UPh-Letting 
*538.881 worth of contracts for 105 
miles of construction in 11 counties, 
the highway commission yesterday 
completed its regular monthly meet
ing. During the two days It handled 
about *2.000.000 In contracts for new 
construction and maintenance.

Work was authorised yesterday on 
projects as follows: Coke and Tom 
Oreen counties, highway •; LaSalle 
county, highway 2; DeWitt county, 
highway 72; Washington and Waller 
counties, highway 20; Wichita coun
ty. highway 79; Matagorda county, 
highway 5S; Karnes county, highway 
112. and Lavaca county, highway 109

Awards were deferred on projects In 
Scurry and Mitchell counties, highway 
7, and San Jacinto county, high
way 36.

NEW YORK. March 20. UPH-A squad 
of four or five gangsters drove up to 
the apartment of Frank Sacco, a form
er convict. In Astorl, Queens, today, 
battered down the door and shot him 
and his wife. Rose, to death. The slayers 
escaped In their automobile.

Sacco, the police said, was released 
from Sing Sing prison about a month 
ago. where he had served a term for 
perjury. They said that search of police 
records Indicated the slayings were in 
revenge for testimony that Sacco gave 
In a trial which followed a gang shoot
ing In April, 1925, in which one man 
was killed and Sacco seriously wounded

The slain couple had evidently ex
pected trouble, for the police found

Fear School Girl 
Victim of Kidnaper

8EATTLE, March 20. UP)—Fear that 
17-year-old Thelma May Lamond had 
been abducted by a disappointed suitor 
caused police here to start a search for 
her today.

Miss Lamond ran away from the 
home of her father, Ous Lamond, Jr., 
in Los Angeles, about a week ago and 
came by airplane to the home of her 
mother here. Mr. and Mrs. Lamond 
have not lived together for some time.

The day after the girl's arrival Mrs. 
Lamond obtained a court order giv
ing her custody of her daughter. Mrs. 
Lamond told police the girl started to

not reach

The Spie-Span may betpurcimsed separately Co 
*14.50 •. • or in one of the following com bination ! 
Easy payments. Phone <or visit ns today and m 
range fo r  a private demonstration. No ntihgntlnf

Two Cleaner* ifor the Price o f One
Prem ier Duplex and Prem ier Junior an
P re m ie r  Spie-Sipan P re m ie r  Spie-Spai

SLICK WELL PICKS UP

-WINFIELD, Kas.. March 20. T  per Paris drei 
B. Slick at No. 2 Frank Youle In the As Mme Now 
state school field here today reported i united States 
seven million feet of gas In the 2,300 |it has a, 
foot sand but that will be cased off and 
the tools sent down to the lime hori
zon, where oil production is expected.

The top of the gas sand was found at 
2.267 feet and the tools passed out of 
the formation at 2,285 feet. No. 2 Youle 
is in the northwest corner of 15-32-4 
east. No. 3 Youle by Slick, a northwest 
diagonal offset. Is drilling at 2,120 feet 
today and should reach shallow sand in 
a short time.

Negroes Sought in
Slugging of Banker

school yesterday 
there.SAN ANTONIO. March 20. UP)—San 

Antonio officer* today sought two ne
gro suspects in the mysterious slug
ging at Weslaco of C. E. Kelly, young 
business man. found early Tuesday in 
the home of E. C. Couch, his father- 
in-law, where he lived, unconscious 
from a blow on the head and weak 
from the low of blood.

Descriptions of the negroes was fur
nished authorities by a private detec
tive agency. All patrolmen and de
tectives were given descriptions and 
Instructed to be on the alert.

The two negroes, strangers In Wes
laco. were seen In the neighborhood of 

before the attack

Texas Oil Notes

Take This 
Amazing Short- 
Cut to Easier! 

Housecleaning!

POPULARIZED BY PLAY
Incidentally. Mme. Nowitzky attrib

utes the day-time wearing of pajamas 
in the home largely to the comment 
caused by the boudoir costumes she 
created for Ina Claire when the latter 
played In “The Last of Mrs. Cheney." 
She herself wears them throughout 
the day, except when she dresses for 
the street or for evening. She re
gards them as more modest than 
some of the more conventional cos
tumes.

Men, too, have found them suitable 
attire for their daylight hours. For 
Instance, W. B. Seabrook, author-ad- 
venturer. who lives in New York when 
he is not In Arabia. Haiti, or some 
other exciting place. Seabrook works 
In pajamas of heavy, dark material, 
for the sake of comfort, and not long 
ago sent some as a gift to a marine 
officer In Haiti who took a fancy to the 
writer's garments when he was gath
ering material for “The Maglt Is
land.”

DENISON, March 20. (/PH-The Fell 
No. 1 well was announced today to be 
spudded In Wednesday on the Owens 
farm, five miles northwest of Deni
son. This Is the fourth well to be 
drilled In the field. The other three 
were gassers with showing of oil.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, March 20. (AO—Wheat: 

No. 2 hard $1.24 1-2; No. 4 hard *1.20 
1- 2.

Com: No. 3 mixed 91 3-4; No. 3 yel
low 93*? 94c.

Oats: No. 3 white 46 l-2*!>48c; Ho. 4 
white 46 l-2c.

DALLAS. March 20. UP)—Msfverlck 
county's first oil well, the Rycade Oil 
corporation’s No. 3 Chlttlm. complet
ed last week has encountered salt wa
ter and Is being drilled deeper. The 
producer came in with ’an Initial flow 
of 200 barrels dally from a depth of 
3J07 feet

the Couch 
Latter they were seen at a filling sta
tion where they asked the distance to 
San Antonio.

PATRONAGE PROBE SPREADS
WASHINGTON. March 20. (AO—Ex

tension of its Investigation Into “prac
tically every state" In the south war 
Indicated as a probability today by 
Chairman Brookhart of the Senate 
atronage committee.

ELDERLY WOMEN STILL
CRAVE MORE LEARNING 

CHICAGO, March 20. (A0—For the 
second time within a week a woman 
past the allotted three-score-and-ten 
has shown the world that education 
knows no age limit.

A week ago Mrs. Alice Garrett, 81, 
qualified to become a high school 
freshman, being among the girl grad
uate* in the 8enn school elementary 
course class. Today Mrs. Etta Adair,

CHICAGO, March 28. UP)—The Her
ald and Examiner said today that A1 
(Scarfaoe) Capone had arrived at 
Rockford. JR., and he would appear 
here today in answer to a federal sub-

PAYS TO AMUSE 
Will Rogers, I am told, finds loquac

ity in his current musioal show an ex
pensive business. Rogers now and 
then makes curtain speeches which 
mean extra-time money for the stage 
hands, and to relieve the management 
be pay* fog ltd* overtime hlmeelf. The
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and palace* by the Spanish con* 
tiuerors may have been due lees to 
reckless vandalism than to a wish 
to possess themselves of the gold 
by which they were adorned. 
Tradition says that the Incas 
burlsd great quantities of treasure, 
to prevent its falling Into the 
hands of the invaders, and much 
digging has been done in recent 
times in the hope of finding it.

Sixty miles southeast of Cusco Is 
the small but deep crater of a 
long-extinct volcano, which con
tains a laks. Repeated unsuccess
ful attempts have been made to 
drain It, In order to recover a won
derful golden chain which Is said 
to have been of the thickness o f a 
man's arm and long enough to 
extend twice around the great 
square of Cusco.

The political system . of ancient 
Peru seems to have been a sort of 
benevolent despotism, one of Its 
features being the .requirement

evidently for grinding Hie pig
ments, and with them were found 
cotton "dabs" for applying the 
colors. There were also fnlrrors of 
Iron pyrites highly polished.

The Peruvians had 'an accurate 
calendar long before anything of 
the kind was known fn Europe. 
By observation of the shadows 
thrown by tall cylindrical columns 
they were able to determine the 
dates of the solstices and equi
noxes. They were admirable en
gineers. and at Ousco supplied the 
palaces with water by means of 
an Inverted siphon carried beneath 
the river. i

Human Religious Sacrifices
The temple of the sun at Cusco 

was in Its day the most Imposing 
structure In ‘all America, and ths 
Spaniards declared that there was 
nothing In Europe to surhass It. 
Us Interior walls were plated with 
gold, and at one end was a huge 
golden disk with rays, represent
ing ths solar orb. At the sides 
were chapels dedicated to the 
Thunder, the Lightning and the 
Rainbow.

Unfortunately, human sacrifices 
seem to have been an Important 
feature of the ancient Peruvian 
religious ceremonials. At Pache- 
camac, which was the principal 
ecclesiastical center of the Empire. 
Dr. Ales Hrdllcka found ninety 
mummies o f women burled In the 
terraoe of a sun temple, carefully

wrapped In white cotton cloth. 
Not one of them had died a nat
ural death They were all young, 
and every one of them had been 
strangled, presumably aa sacrifices 
to ths sun .god. Some of them 
still had the strangling cord about 
their necks. Probably they were 
girls chossn fur their beauty. In 
order that their, slaughter might 
be ths more pleasing to the di
vinity.

The temples and palaces of Pa- 
chacamac were .built .of stone 
elaborately carved, and flllad with 
enormous accumulations o f  gold 
and sllvsr for purposes both orna
mental and useful. The walls of 
the apartments were covered with 
sheets of beaten gold, the ceilings 
and floors were Inlaid with the 
satne precious, metal, and the 
altars o f  'the idols were strewn 
with golden vessels. Tapestries in 
beautiful designs lent elegance to 
the Interiors.

The great temple of the sun at 
Pachacamac was so oriented that 
the first morning rays of ths orb 
of day were thrown directly 
through Its eastern portal, lighting 
up Its Interior, the latter so lined 
and decorated with the yellow 
metal* as to glt-e back a Ahtne like 
an enormous lamp., Near by was 
a temple of the moon, all the 
decorations of which were silver.

The Hunger For Gold
The destruction of the temples

young. Its wool Is a foot 1oaf. aa  
as soft and One aa silk.

Education was monopolised b 
royalty and the . nobility. O f tb 
common people, no one was al 
lowed to be idle. Idleness- wna i 
crime, and ' severely punish*1 
Every man was obliged by law. 1 
marry at a certain age..and wa 
then provided with a dwelling an 
a patch of land sufficient to sup 
port his wife and himself, an ad 
ditlonal portion being granted fo 
every child— twice as much for 
son aa for a daughter. The. land 
were reapportioned annually, be 
I hr added to or diminished accord 
Ing to the slxe of ths family. Th 
effect of this system Was to ltd# 
ths people on the soil, bad to pre 
vent them from . acquiring to 
much land, and consequent! 
power

portant source of food supply. In 
a wild state no bigger than a 
hate)nut. It was In anelent Peru 
developed Into as fine a tuber as 
the best system o f modern garden
ing knows.' Of corp there were at 
least thirty distinct varieties, each 
valley having Its own kind. Scat
tered up and down the country 
were groups of storehouses. Into 
which were gathered all sorts of 
agricultural products, to be dealt 
out to the people as they were 
required.

Peru's Domestic Animals 
On the pampas along the shores 

of Lake Titicaca the aboriginal 
herders pastured their flocks of 
alpacas, just as they do today. 
The ancient Peruvians dressed In 
garments of alpaca wool. The 
alpaca Is a beautiful animal. When

Whan the Earth Move
ments Take Place They 
Are Apt To Bring Peril- 
A Recognized  “Land- 

Belt ” Exists in the 
United States.

CAUSE LOTS Ol
D A M A G EBy MALCOlJtf MACDONALD

ANDHLlDKb have no respect 
I  tor places of historical Inter- 
9 eel. as v.* »  demonstrated when 
a 4  Mount Vernon was threatened 
»'..*• the prospect or slipping dow r 
hill into the 1 otoniHi itlver. The 
sliding tendency Itail necome pro
nounced when the authorities ap- 
1 Skied to s  government geologist 
0 discover the cause and suggest 

lenieQMs.
I l b  geologist found a serious 

sHggtlon. Cracks were beginning 
Vd appear In the terrace nesr the 
old nutasion o f George Washing- 
ion. and there wus reason to fear 
That the American shrine was In 
- sngvr of demolition. Scientific 
stpd.v revealed the existence of s 
*kler-ne*rlng stratum of oand be
neath the house, forty or flfty feet 
liiMnw the surface. This semi- 
■ >t\iio maos gave Instability to the 

ehtlro hill, as offering a chance for 
L.s top to “slide".

Engineering skill furnished ellm- 
fnhtleh s f the threat, through ths 
effkctlv# expedient of heading off 
the underground water. This was 
rihleved hv a scheme of sub
surface drainage. Including a small 
Tdnnel and a system of diverting 
pipes This layout, together with 
me solid masonry retaining wall 
s'] the foul of the bluff, has given 
l&tonnt Vernon s stability that has 
removed all fasr of trouble.
. „  vy-B1 a m  l-od-nac Belt

Mount Vernon le outside the 
reCUr.awed, "landslide bell," but the 
revbabuwe at this historic home- 
■Saadi wae typical of troubles which 
c.'cm wilt, steady persistence In 
•  Cntanderablv area o f West Vir
ginia and Ohio and In some parte 
or Western Pennsylvania In those 
y'g.i.ri* trie landslide Is an ever- 
Btvaetit source of dsnuer. The 
ylkri- hills and narrow cellar* art 
sahjerted to heavy shnual rainfall, 
a 't ifc  (.ring- ffeqiier.i and <tl»- 
aftnni* le'i ik'lde* These •mthn-aka 
result Ir ..ariHge counted In mil* 
uena Uicllidins an expense of SI.- 
eat en* tnuiiaUy far eyirs con- 
slrtlrlfijh work and malm-nonc* of 
highways alone They also cause

Tjiv q> uipjorlty of the slides 
are How moveffients either ereyp- 
ih g n i  syndri. of the material 
which dnv« tlfh sn'lrt rocks of the 
Mllslde A» deb- !'-ed hy George 
B. Lad-, pf the Unite.I States 

' Puldlc heeds these

had occurred more than *0 years 
In the past.

"The elide movement." states Dr. 
Iwdd, "Is sometimes sudden, and Is 
completed within a few mlnutee or 
a few hours. More often It Is leis
urely and becomes a matter of 
days or weeks. Sometimes It con
sists of a eerie;) of short advances 
repeated at Intervals throughout a 
period of years.

"Slides from the-high sleep bluffs 
of the Ohio River sometimes drop 
like avalanrl.es. A few of them 
Involve thousand! of yards, but the 
quantity of materiel Is usually 
small. On hlyrh and steep slopes 
ths material can not accumulate In 
any great quantity because slides 
are too rrequent and direct erosion 
constantly removes the flner sur
face material. Naur the Oases of 
these bluffe there is frequently a 
wide bench . or an area of gentla 
slop*, which permits gradual ac
cumulation of s llic materiel. In a 
case of this kind ths large moss 
moves upon the river road when
ever there la sufficient water sat
uration.

"A  mass of this character ac
cumulated on the road along tha 
Ohio River a few miles north of 
Huntington. West Virginia. Old 
slides are present from 1*0 to t*0 
feet up ths slops. Two yaar* ago, 
after the bottom of tha mass had 
been cut through for road grading, 
the material in the lower part 
moved down on the pavement. Tha 
road surface was broken and ue-

slldes result mainly from ths ac
tion of the weather on the exposed 
■ hale surfaces. Slides of thla type 
are of great frequency, and Involve 
large masses of material.

The moving mass, In a case of 
thla kind, consists of sandy clay 
sand end fragments end boulders 
of sandstone broken from the main 
body of sandstone by weathering. 
The clay, when wet. acta as a 
lubricant within ths mass, and Is 
an Important factor In producing 
the slipping movement. The sand
stone fragments range In else from 
pebbles to large blocks, remaining 
after the removal of the eurfsce 
clay by washing rainfall. Even 
when there Is little clay within the 
mass, there may be finely rounded 
sand and aiU pqrtlclqs which pro
duce a quicksand condition con
ducive to easy movement.

Slide* Begin At Top
Natural elides tend to begin near 

ths tops of hills or rldgesl with 
subsequent movements, lower* down 
The age of many of the1 older 
slidee, nesr the lop. Is Indicated by 
the positions and relative ages of 
trees. In a study of n recent slide 
It was found that on the old slldea 
400 feet above the mass which 
covered the highway, there were 
I wo aetv of trees. One adt em
braced trees tilted In various di
rections, and appearing to be from 
100 to l i t  years o f age. while a 
younger growth, *0 years old;' stood 
practically erect. This study mads 
It sons rant that ths earlier slide

feet This Colorado mountain had 
a curious formation at its summit, 
which lost Its balance and came 
tumbling down the slops In an 
avalanche of broken rocks calcu
lated In millions of tons.

The Llaard’a Head la In the Ban 
Juan mountains, which have been 
ths home o f many severs slides. 
Ths Cimarron Creek slide some 
years ago covered several square 
miles, twisting, overturning or 
breaking down every tree la a 
well-timbered region.

At one plsoe la this region geol- 
ogtets have discovered a tree split 
open by a slide, and still living- 
A  similar Incident Is recorded from 
Switserland. In which the vlotlm 
wee net a  tree but a dwelling 
house. The strueture was out In 
half by a slide. One part was 
demolished, but In ths remaining 
portion a kettle was left boiling 
on the kitchen stove, without even 
being upset.

One of ths notable eltdee o f his
tory Is that which occurred la 
Switserland .In ltS l— ths ona In 
whloh ths kettls was uatouohad. 
Undermined by sub-surfaos drain
age, a mass of twelve million ouMa 
yards o f loose rock roared down 
the steep slopes, burying the vil
lage o f Ehn and killing It#  per
sona Another memorable elide 
deeeended upon the town of Frank, 
In Alberta, I t  years ago, nesting 
I I  Uvea The fores at tha dels

was so greet that the rqOk 
menta were- hurled to h height W 
400 feet up the slopes aa tha ap
posite side of the valley. TIM 
valley Itself had a covering o f reek 
reaching a depth of It#  foot, f l k  
slide covered two miles s f gssa gad 
carried rock estimated at farts 
million cubic yards, soaks Steens Us 
much os 40 feet square. TPs 
movement cams from tha uppse 
slopes of cliffs 1.000 teat above Ike 
valley.

Brasilian D lllltM  
Landslides occur In aN B e th  

talnoua oountrlss throughout the 
world, especially where these l i  h 
mixture of loose earth aad tanka 
One o f tha moat repent a h a M a  
• f  this character hapgaand la  
Brasil a few weeks ago, when ths 
side of Mount Manat tank " l i t  
toll of human U fa Thin sflMn haH 
tha proportions o f a  mlghog 
avalanche demolishing fconooa nsM 
burying ths stooping onsngnagn h*>

Greatest Slide On Ksoord
Ons of tha greatest slides on 

record occurred a oouple o f years 
ago in the Jackson Hols district. 
In Wyoming. This movement was 
sns and a half miles long and 
•tretchsd scroas ths valley for half 
a mils, ooverlng ths aroa to a 
depth of 10 to 1*0 foot. Ths slid* 
was completed within Isos than live 
minutes, according to two wit
nesses. Ons of the onlookers was 
on the mass when It began to slip, 
and he was forosd to spur hie 
horse and rids for hln Ilfs to 
escape being engulfed.

A spectacular slide was that 
which cost the Llsard's Head Me 
tanmnat slnssols s f a »*-----nn i

heaved for 100 or 100 feet, and 
several thousand yards of debris 
suddenly covered the thoroughfare. 
Temporary stability was then at
tained, followed by renewals of the 
forward neovomont."

Official efforts to curb eltdee In
volve attempts at both control and 
prevention. Sometimes control le 
sought through drilling and blast
ing for the purpose of breaking up 
and roughening the surface under
lying the elide debris, but this 
method la seldom effective. Rows 
of piling may be used to form a 
retaining bulwark, hot the wet 
material la apt to flew between the

i



rt jq|)>yiJ Jo up back on rr\e entirety 
d X couldn't digest anything right 

t  didn't get any nourishment from 
lat I. did eat. My appetite galled me 
i ’ thtngs gpt so they didp't taste right 
dtmost of my food didn't seem to

"Since I got onto this Orgatone. «nd  
'ink a few bottles Ot it. I  feel nne hUn-' 
«trM psrw n t better, and fttst as chber- 
tirf'Ste the tv * (  YWe’̂ otiTi come across" 
T ' « t  (p66d. Seep good, ati’d eStery thing 
‘ t4sto& gpbil and don't disagree, with mo 
the êast 'particle. To make a long sJor.v, 
.short, all these old troubles have lett 
me.'and I am feetog simply fine. •»-..<

'.his theory when he 
twirier* and fn spite 
highly, py. the qxperli 

Uncle Robbie an 
pitchers in baseball, 
"d Oily a fair iiiino: 
tame tdjjay in ‘ “Dai 
number, of other Bin

BILLY
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BRIGHTS
BOV

nd (*P)—Ameri- 
have something 
1 :n t ie  Grand 
t Aintree Mhrch'

. least the law or averages should 
n their favor for only one Ameri- 
ratehorse in 89 years has won the 
it, the Winner of which will receive

lily Barton. Howard Bruce's Arscfi-- 
bred horses, is one of the outstanding 
favorites. He finished second last 
r. after falling at the last jump, 
perary Tim. a 100-to-l ' shot, and
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Bears in Great 
Condition—Laredo 

Praised as Camp
DALLAS. March 20 (/Pi—The San 

Antonio Bears are singing the pralsea 
of Laredo as a training camp city. The 
Bruins have rounded into tiptop con
dition to record time and every man 
in camp—only Ray Grimes of the pre
sent roster is missing and he is on the 
wayMs in shop. Pitcher Gene Walker 
has had tonsilitis. but is back in action 
now. Manager Alexander, however, it 
holding two practice sessions dally, with 
an hour off for a picnic lunch at the 
ballj perk each noon.

T|ie venerable Bruin skipper wants to 
polish up the work of his many rookies 
so there may be no ignominous slipup 
when hte club meets the Kingsville 
railroaders at Kingsville Saturday and 
Suipay.

He Port Worth Panthers were spilt 
ay. While one group under Geo 

{hoff worked put at Mineral Wells, 
group headed by Manager Att  

weijt to Weatherford for a game with 
the [Oklahoma City Indians, training In 
the!Parker county capital. Carl Llttle- 
johti and-Bill Gaff, young right handers 
were to -TOss ToT 'fW t~' Worth against 
the.Indians. Andy Harrington was slat
ed to start at second Wise, the fli 
timg this year for him to the box scO 

Tpe Wichita Palls Spuddere -were to 
close their only road trip of the ex
hibition season today at Abilene, the 
team meeting Tulsa of the Western 
leaijue in the second game of a two- 
gnnte series. A squad of players left, 
here by Manager Oalloway engaged 
in j-outine drilling. The Spudders de
feated the Oilers yesterday, 5 to 2.

Ai battle for the second base Job with 
the|Beaumont fcxporters Is developing 
with J. Janick. rookie, attracting mush 
attention and the waistline of the vet
eran. John Chapman, doing the same. 
Kxpbrts Ba$- John will have to reduce 
and[snmrsom* Speed to hold his place 
this. year. Paul Faxteritog and Bill 

• Askers are lasing many flails over -the. 
fence in the practice sessiepp. The 
porters will journey to Lake Charles. 

MC! SartrBrfy do turwe the'Kansas City,
. American association. Blue.1 The twu 

partis will retiyri tp Beaumont for a 
game "here' Sunday.

Fight Results

u;

.. .1.-; n :. -........ - 1 , i
(By the Associated Press! 

INDIAN APOLI8.—Chuek Wiggins. 
‘Indianapolis, outpointed Sandy Seifert. 
‘ Pittsburgh, 10 founds: Howard Jones. 
IiOUisvIlle. outpointed Lon liovelnce, 
Terre Haute. 8 rounds.

ST. LO U IS—Davey Abnd. Panama.
Outpointed Benny Baas. Philadelphia. 
10 rounds; Johhny (POe Wed) Kdiser. 
'St. Louis, stopped Mike Esposito. New 
York, 6 rounds.

LIVERPOOL, England 
can-owned horses 
to say about the flnisn :n 
National steeplechase at 
22.

At 
» i 

can
event, the winner Of 
about *60,000. ' '  ‘

B illy 'Barton. Howard Bruce's 
an

ing favorites. He finished 
year, after falling at the 
Tipperary Tim. a 100-to-l ' 
the only other horse to finish, won 
the 1928 race.

Joining Billy Barton among the 
favorites are Easter Hero, owned bv 
J. H. Whitney, and Bright Boy, own
ed by S. Stanford.

Other American-owned entrants are 
Victor Emanuel's Phosphore and Royal 
Sport, Gordon Selfridge's Ruddymau,
St. 'Stanford’s Mount Etna. J H. Whit
ney's Maguelonne, A. C. Schwartz’
Darracy, J. B. Baldwin’s Drtomcnd ahd
R. B. Strasiburger s The Act II. S. H. Wright, president of the Am-

There is no horse that has not a arillo Furniture company, is among 
chance at Aintree. This, of course, j the business visitors in the city to- 
is the favorite thought of the Amcri- day.

The Andys of Gotham Worry McGraw 
About Second Sack—Boy Pitcher for 

Brooklyn Saves Scalp in Fine Showing
contingent as the big day nears.

Even ip rtcent years the national 
has not infrequently been won by i 
horse that' “hadn't a chance."

Double Chance was considered use 
less for flat racing by Anthony de 
Rothschild and was given to Fred 
Archer.. For some time -he was us 
as a hUhter, but eventually entered for 
the national and won. Master Robert 
also began his career as a hunter.

Voluptuary had never run in 
Steeplechase before his victory in the 
national; Amatis had not jumped for 
a year and Poethlyn, which won the 
national for a woman owner, changed 
hands for something around *260.

FRESNO.—Johnny Lamar. Las An 
geles, outpointed Charley Lupica, To
ledo, Ohio. 10 rounds.

«« I’ve Tried It Out and 
I know,” Says Ama

rillo Groceryman
l . j . Mc k n ig h t  s a y s  “o r g a t o n e

BEATS ANYTHING I EVER SAW 
IN  ALL MY LIFE".

1 I ----------
J. J. MtKnight. a well known grocery- 

man. of tl3  N. McMasters St., is one ot 
the best pleased men in Amarillo, and 
when hg talks of what Orgatone has 
done for him, the genuineness trf his en
thusiasm never falls to convince his 
hearersf that his faith is well founded 

‘T've 'triad it out and I know," he 
* stated. /a‘ few days ago; “ And I want 

to say (right here and now that what, 
five little bottles ot this Orgatone has 
done f8r rrv bowls- anything le v e r  saw 
in my life! I  was so billlous that 'WHm 
I'd get hp in 'the morning-1 wdoMTeel 
more tired and worn out tlian 'whenT 
went to bed " ,

'The fact Ms, T Ittdrt'tTeltlilte 
man in over ten years, for my

•1

have: any taste-at all. r r n
" I  would have severe head’ aches a 

greet part of the time and couldn't 
Sleep a* night, and Would have 
hi! through- my stomach and would feel 

arid’ stiff. I  had little or no eneegy 
and was to blue over my condition 
I  wW oiit * of stirts' toast of the time, 
Io r 'i didn’t see how I was going to 
pp much longer if my condition 
getting wo»e.

r "Since I got onto this Orgatone, 
took-a* few tjouiee of it, I-feel one

'T ’ve told a lot of my netahtairx about 
this medicine and I  Know a good mans* 
♦warare taking it. otv nf mem a frtend 
tit mine, who Began I a ting 'It. aBdtrt 
the sabic time 1 did, says it 'has 
him a World iff gvML He was in had 
fliape put now looks Just like.a differ-; 
ent, person. 6 *  • - e

“1 cent aay enough about this medi
cine—it's certainly groat*- - t  v >, 

Qenutwe-O*gs*0ae Kiay he ' obtatoe* 
In Pomp* at the City Drug Store, and 
at Borger by the City Drug Co.—Adr.

Brushing Up Sports Bv Laufer

--i.*

it  always nas been the contepj^io^ of, "Uncle" Wilbert Robinson that a 
itroog pitching staff is half the battle in a pennant race. He demonstrated 

he won a pennant fn 19*0. mainly hecatl.se of three crSCk 
and to spite o f  the fact tflaf the fi*st of hjs yam  'was not reckoned

O j *‘ J  Y u / *  to' f»r“t .t ?.:• f t J
old catcher himself, is one of-She greatest developers of 
He mOde a star out of ' ’Jess Petty, previously conslder- 

falr minor lCaguer He/rife ’{# o  pf the .greatest hibltjrs in the 
in Dazzy" Vapce ajruf poug McWeensy. and be also has »  

other fUngers who should, raake it miserable for National League 
daggers this season. This-group WllliMes-EItrhjtrtlt, Elliott, Moss. Ballou IWd 
tome -youngsters ** * ' *•* •'-h ^  '

I*0*5*^ doesn’t expect to win a pennant this season. At least, he 
ls not predicting that. But-he says he has -a much better dub than the Wk- 
aarts Jtovc ghren_tom credit-tor arth-ihe tfOmtont wtmTTje-Won ftl The papers. 
It will be won on the diamonds of National League parks this summer and 
those crack marksmen of Uncle Robbie's will have a lot to say about it.

SAN ANTONIO, March 20. (IP)— 
John McGraw, manager of the New 
York Giants, has not yet decided which 
of his two Andys—Reese or Cohen— 
will start the season at second base 
He said the only reason he was send
ing Cohen on tour with the second 
team was because be was popular with 
Texas fans.

I f  Miller Huggins is superstitious he 
ought to be doing a lot of worrying 
because 'iris New York Yankees are 
winning so many exhibition games. 
Last season the Yankees got one beat
ing after another during the spring 
training, especially when they played 
the Boston Braves. During the regu
lar season, however, they won so o ft
en they won the American league pen
nant while the Braves finished next to 
last in the National league. Yester
day the Yanks beat the Braves for the 
third time to four games.

Just when Wilbert Robinson, presi- 
dinet-manager of the Brooklyn Rob
ins, had 'decided that Jimmy Pattison, 
former high school pitcher, would have 
to go to Macon for a little more sea
soning, Jimmy turned in a neat pitch
ing performance to make Robby change 
his mind. * Pattison pitched the first 
four innings of yesterday's battle be
tween the regulars and the yannigans. 
and allowed three hits and a single 
run.

Manager Shotton of the Phillies has 
not called for a regular-yannigan game 
in the training camp at Winterhaven, 
Fla. This is unusual, but he thinks 
more benefit will be derived from in
tensive drilling on offensive and de
fensive strategy. To make the plays 
interesting and get the spirit of con
test into them, Shotton puts runners 
on the bases. Then he drives the ball 
to the outfield and coaches the fly- 
chasers and relay men how to make 
the proper play oh the runner.

T  want to sec an all-time record for 
passes to first." he remarked. “Last 
year I batted .316 and did a lot of free 
swinging, which shows I  dltjpt wait 
out the pitchers as much as in. for
mer years.”

Qive the Cubs pitching and they 
promise to win ball games. Yesterday 
they got pitching from two Rookies. 
Trader Horne and Henry Grampp. and 
supplying the usual quota of extra base 
hits, defeated Los Angeles. 11 to 3. to 
Win the rubber game of a seven-game 
series.

Sixteen hits of various length were 
the St. Louis Browns' answer to Man
ager Howley's "why only singles in 
the first exhibition games?" Yester
day the American leaguers won a 10 
to-5 victory from the Philadelphia 
Nationals at Winterhaven. Heinte 
Manush, climbed the heights with two 
triples, a double and a single in six 
times up.

im ju

Improving Fqrm
Pampa s high school track and field 

material has Unproved greatly sirice 
Coach Odus Mitchell started training 
for the interscholastic meet: The boys 
have better form and with it has come 
si teed to many instances.

Archie Walstad is even faster on the 
hurdles than he was last year. Troy 
Stalls has improved on the discus and 
pole-vault. Bob Kahl and Bob Mul
len have a fight on for the Javelin 
throwing contest. In  the track events. 
Coach Mitchell has a fast aggregation 
that is keeping him busy trying to 
pick the best material.

Long distance runnere are especially 
good this season and it will be d iffi
cult to pick a representative. The 
sprinters are fast working into shape 
with Albert Lard rounding into form. 
He ls being pursued Ttosely -by others 
in the 100 and 220-yard dashes.

Saturday afternoon at 1:30, th e 'in 
vitation track and field meet will get 
under way. Events for the afternoon 
will include everything required by Tri- 
Lerscholastia fcaghe rules. Amarlllog 
Canyon, Borger, Panhandle, and Mia
mi will have teams here.

Dundee jWust . 
Sign Tpday for 

Welter Battle
CHICAOO, Marfch 20. (A5)—Jot* Dun

dee's reign as tfie world's welterweight' 
champion ceases tomorrow as Jor as 
the National Boxing association is con
cerned, unless he meets the associa
tion's demands. •

The N. B. A., through its president, 
Paul Prehn, has ruled that Dundee 
must sign contracts before March 21 
calling for a bout with a  logical cop-, 
tender and that he must post a certi
fied check for *10400. The commis
sion has named Jackie Fields and 
Young Jack Thompson as the local 
contenders.

Fields and Thompson meet at the 
coliseum March 28 with the possibility 
the winner will he declared the*holder 
of the welterweight title by the N.,B,[ 
A. Max Waxjnan, Dundee's manager 
wired President Prehn yesterday that 
the champion would sign before Thurs
day but' PrShn said th e1 contracts 'and' 
checks must be placed in the harldS of 
Edward (C.Foster of Providence, 'ft. V., 
chairman of the championship com
mittee. by that date.

Improvement rtf J* 
Reese -Phenomenal

New York Giants believe they will live 
up to their names to tb » approaching 
National league race. The players con
fidently expect to be the head men in 
the baseball show, and there seems to 
be some ground for their confidence.

Manager John McGraVs outfit 
seems definitely stronger than the 1928 
cast which was good enough (o finish 
runner-up to the champion St. Loui* 
Cardinals. Perhaps the most en
couraging single item in the Giants' 
new prospectus is a greatly improved 
Andy Reese. Last season the Tupelo 
flash hit well while serving as out
fielder, third baseman and second 
baseman, but his defensive status was 
undetermined at the end of the sea
son.

Overnight Reese has developed into 
a capable and possibly great second 
baseman and is hitting harder than 
ever.

S  to Ue a 
success to. the majors be protybly 
will wake up some morning to find 
hinuriir'being called "Swiftly" Cunn
ingham, for speed is his forte.
# iLmce won 17 and lost 13 for the 
Los Angeles of the Pacific Coast lea
gue last year and wound up with 
flh ordinary earned Vun average of 
8.32, 'yet the scouts passed the word 
along that he 'wotfld'do.1 ’ < '*

'So' the Cubs (ricked tip the" young 
•right harider1 arid ttieh Sent him to 
the Braves in the riorsnby deal. 1 
. Cunningham is ,23 years old. weighs 

166 pounds and .is five feet, 11 inches 
tail. His home is in Oakland, Cal.

ALTOGETHER NOW
Approximately eviefy other player ent 

COyffteredTn the training camp df the 
Boston Braves at !j>t. Petersburg, F la , 
happens to have had experience with at 
least one other major league club.

The Braves' roster lists about *0 
players and it Is easy to check off half 
tit them as CaSt-Offs; so to speak,'from 
sotofe other tfeam In the majors. And 
Sonje df the Braves'have been with two 
or three clubs.

There asp seven catchers In camp 
and four of them have drawn their pay 
at some ‘other major league office in 

{times past Collins was with the Yan- 
SAN ANTONIO. March 20 (Ah—TheT^ees '*5r years. Spohrer and Taylor

Daily News’ want-ads bring results.

worked for MeGraw a spell, and Leggett 
a rookie, came to Boston in the ftoms- 
by deal with th« Cubs.

d f  the nine infielders, six can tag 
themselves ex-something. Sister, the 
former Brown and Senator, is expected 
to play first. McGuire, the former 
Giant and Cub has the lead at second, 
and Maranvillc, the ex-Card, is at short 
stop. Joe Dugan, the ex-Yankee and 
ex-Athletlc, is at third. Doc Farrell and 
Lester Bell also belong in this class. 
Little Gautfeau ls one player liable to 
play regularly who hasn't served with 
any other club.

There are six pitchers who have work 
ed for other clubs, and two of the out
fielders, Harper and Mueller, have been 
with more than one major league team 
other than the Bravfes.

EVERYBODY SAYS THIS
Rabbit Maranville, the veteran short

stop Of the Braves thinks the oomlng 
pennant race will be between the Cubs,

11 Meeting , 
jBe  Held 
tyere Tonight

Local baseball enthusiasts will inlet 
at th* Board of Ctty Development 
rooms tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Plans 
for (he organisation ot a city league 
and a city team will be discussed^ 

Representatives of last year's teams 
arid anf others Interested in baseball 
'tffe requested to attend the meeting. 
George W frfiggs, manager of the 
Board Of Cltj- Development, will occu
py the 'chair at tonight’s gathering.

Pampa and surrounding territory 
have some baseball talent that the 
big leagues Would welcome and the 
only way the .boys can get a chance 
is ‘through ari industrial league and 
tournament play. Last year the Pam
pa Grays walked off with the cham
pionship at "trie Amarillo News-Globe 
tournament. Three of the local play
ers were' signed as professionals. Those 
present will not have to be Interested 
hn pu'tihg a team in the proposed lea
gue to attend the meeting tonight. 
General support JS whrit the boys will 
nSed.

'* ) ■■----- '-------------------
in bis opinion, are much stronger than 
Pirate arid Giants:

•'Either the Cubs, Giants or Pirates 
should win this summer.’’ he says. 
"Hornsby will be a grea^ help to the 
Cubs and will give the club more or a 
punch than they had last season. They 
look weak at third, but if Joe McCarthy 
solves that problem they will be in the 
race.

"The Cards are going to do well. I  
wish Billy Sotlthworth all the luck in 
the world, but they had a tough time 
winding last season and it will be 
tougher thlp yepr.

"As for the Braves, we’re liable to 
cause a lot of trouble to some of those 
better clubs if we get some good pit
ching. We're really not as bad as every
body thinks we are."

WHO WANTS A FULLBACK
In one day of practice with the Giants 

this spring Freddy Lindstrom played 
a part in crippling four players.

Lindstrom. in his first time at bat 
in an exhibition game, nicked the ball 
and the foul tip broke Catcher Cum
mings' thumb.

'On one throw to first Lindstrom 
threw wildly and the batter, a rookie 
named Marshall, ran into the first base 
man and was badly shaken up.

His second trip to the bat resulted to 
a Itoc drive to Genewlch, who, trying 
to catch the ball, ran into big Fred 
Fitzsimmons and was knocked cold, 
ing the ball.

A few more days like that, and the 
Giants might have run him out of 
icamp.

B. R. Harris, manager of the Am
arillo Furniture company’s store here, 
irittdc a business itrip to Clarendon 
yesterday.
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Segrave and Wood
Will Meet Today

First National Bank Building 
PAMPA, TEXAS

M IAMI BEACH, Fla, M art* 20. (IP)—t 
Ot(r wood Of America and Major H. O 
D. segravc of England, internationally 
famous speed kings, plan to race this 
afternoon for the unofficial speed boat 
title Of the world. '  "■ 

in the final event of the first day's 
program of trie annual Miami Beach 
Vegtltta. Wood will pit hts record itold- 
ftife "“ MlSs America V H " atfalnst the 
tttfn “Miss England" driven by Major 

ve, who last week established the 
world's automobile record for thf 
stwrigjstayny mil* drovfi
“Golden Arrow'’ over tine Daytooa! LFye, ear, nose and throat and

internal medicine. Rooms 14-15 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 687.

Arrow" over 
Beach sands at 231 miles per hour.

Daily News’ want-ads bring results

A R C H IE  COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGION
Office over First Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to to—S to I  

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 86

DR. W . PU R V IA N C E

Office over First National oBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Hours: t  to to—* • 
Office Phone 107 Reeldenoe 45

D R. EARL TH O M ASO N  

Dentist

DR. J. A . ODOM  

A N D  DR. THOS. R. M ARTIN
Announce & partnership for the prw*

l a w y e r s

STUDER, STENNIS A  
STUDER
LAWYERS
Phone 7*7

CONTRACTORS

Hotel 
M7-J

H. L. Case &  Co.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

TRANSFER

P A M P A  TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO. 

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

“Reliable Service”

M IM EO G R APH ING

m i m e o g r a p h i n g

Pampa Busineea ^len'a Aaan.

ARCHITECTS
..... . .. ' ' ---------

W . R. K A U F M A N  

Architect 

White Deer Bldg.

BARBERS

SCHNEIDER BARBER SHOP

Open 7 A. M  . to •  P. M. 
Saturday 11 P. M. 

Specializing to Ladies Hair Cuts

BILL 
PALACE

We are responsible
Hair Cute 

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Tub and Shower Baths 35c

HULSEY, Ptap.
E BAttBER SHOF
lonslblS for 56c La

PICTURE FR AM IN G

PICTURE FR AM IN G
By aa expert

TH OM PSON H A R D W A R E
C O M PA N Y
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, CLASSIFIED 
AppKTISING

Rate* end Information

Phone .jou r Want A d s  to 
606

All want.Ads ere cash In advance 
E - y jm g t  be I laid before they will

Phoned* T f  the ra flcebefore  12 
o clock on the day of Insertion and 
a collector will call.

Rates: Two cents per word per 
insertion: three Insertions for rive 
cents: minimum, twenty-five cents 
per Insertion.

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Dally News reserves the 1 
to classify all Want Ads
Prpprlate headings glia l __________
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable or misleading

Notice of any error miiai Le‘given 
In time for correction before second 
Insertion.

Fo r

F o r  R a n t I I

P A M P A  D A I L Y  N t W S e ir m|',w »w iw w vvM lw * ’r u n : : :
r X C E  s c v r . I T

inRENT—One large bedroom 
new brick home. Phone 159.
____________  10-12p

TOR RENT—Two rooms suitable for 
business or living quarters; $5 per 

week: on Amarillo highway, across 
form Fox Rig Phone 492, Pampa Florist 
m  9-3c

< 1 111 H I m u l t '  J h V l I - m/ T T W H I r T o  I  TTl T i l

>/'Body to Include 
Only Ethical Men

FOR RENT—Two-room modern un-w is& saB iii4"Spear*

FOR RENT—T  
partment; nil 

pev week. Tni^a

10
—Two-room furnished . 

modern South 8ide. *4 
Apartments. 9-9p

ROOM AND BOARD ip private home 
Close in. Phone 59-J. 7-4p

TOR RENT—Nice large one-room 
partment: modern; close in. See 

Jones at OH Belt Grocery. 10-3|l/0'
FOR RENT—Two-room furnished a- 

partmetit: very close m. 214 North 
sommerville. -10-

llENT—-Modem uhfurnished dtl-FOR

FOR RKNT—One-room aRarl
modern;

I4un<bry,.
2 houses north ■nscnt:,

f o r  S a le

EOR SALE—Seven-room brick home;
modem; North Addition. Will take 

good used car in on deal. Phone 819-M. 
_______  6-5p

FOR SALE—50x150 lot. $75. Inquire 920. 
Russell St. • > g-3p

FOR SALE—Pontiac coupe, driveh 
about 8,000 miles in f  '

part cash, balance eaay, , .___ ____
Nate Jones at Pampa Daily News
__________ ______________ . 7  : . 8-ldh

TOR SALE—Highbred Jersey milch 
cows. Phone 9019F2. Ward s X/iiolxHe

________________________________  9-3c

TOR SALE—8-room duplex In Ivoist 
Addition; will take used car on deal. 

See Jordan, rear of 509 north Faulkner
10-3[

TOR
Over _ 

Call 279.

Lost arid  Found--- i . n  t

r- / o r  
311J

*500.00 REWARD

for information leading to. the where
abouts oi Ruth K|ng.

Phohe 112

/
LOST— Bill Fold.

and valuable papers. In __________
Tuesday night. Reward for return 
Pampa News. + l*-3]

cnntairtplg 
Rex

money
Theatre

REAL LAND BARGJ

*

..Improved section 7 m ild  Koutlfcut
of Washburn. 350 acres in jedftfcMKidtl. 
and in wheat now. Very jitxxl old 5 
room house, good well and! some tout- 
buildings. l  mile from pood si 
Road on 3 sides of section, and 
tillable except 40 or 50 a tm T i 
*4,000 In the Federal Farit Loan tin  
thtt section. Price (22.50 per acre and 
all of the wheat goes with the land. Can

2 small houses on 
weatherboarded and shingled 
wMh each one. Price 8600 and *700 or 
*1250 fbr the two. W ill sell for *75 
down on each one and *26 per month.

3 room house can be bought for 
250. *150 down. Finley-Banks Ad-

Price *25 per acre on|

SI

give terms.

Two sections 5 miles soul 
improved with a 5 room 
well and some sheds, 
farm. About 80 per cent 
fine level plains land. A flat 
through part of it and 
on one section. Price *17, 
and good terms.

A good half section of lahd between 
Amarillo and Canyon. 240 adres in farm 
and about 150 acres In 
third of which goes with
food small house, sheds 
Ine well. On highway and 

Canyon. *4000 Federal " 
land. ~ 
terms.

A perfect section 3 mill 
St. Francis, on 66 high' 
room house. 550 acres in cull 
In wheat. This Is a well ii 
tion of land and well local 
a blemish o f any kind on It. Impro' 
ments are all new. Price *42.50 per 
acre on reasonable terms.

Well Improved section of latid IS 
miles southeast of AmartUo. Vary good 
8 room house, sheds and barns, odod 
well. About 300 acres in cultivation 
and In wheat 
with the
ed some ---------  ----- .
corner but the draw awn be qajtiv 
Price (25 per acre On good terms.

13,000 acres of fine farm land about 
12 miles west of ftmsrllh) with m i *  
improvements on it,1Dto.ma be cutup 
and bought from a quarter sect ion on 
up to the whole amount. Price ton mw 
land is from *15 to *35 per acre and 
will sell as many quarters as desired. 
Terms from *6 to *7.50 per acre cash 
and the balance to suit purct 
Greater part of this tract Is the very 
finest land In the Panhandle and la 
worth the money aaked for it.

ove-

1335 acre*. 3 miles weft of Conway,

n°nn0hm̂.W| f e V « « » ^
in wheat Ertce 937 50 Jftrkcre. Will 
take Pampa flroBerty ln trade

320 acres "raw'iantl. ijne^ialf could* 
be M a t e d .  Vaughn, N. M. Will trade 
for lots or residence ln Pampa. Price 
*5 per acre.

157 acres in Madison county. Ark. 
40 acres ln cultivation, orchard, some 
t imber 4 room house,. bam, running 
wSter Price *1500. W ill trade for 
Pampa property.

160 acres ln wheat, one mile from 
Pampa city limits, on highway soon to 
be paved. *60 per acre.

160 acres, 4 miles
room house, well and windmill. 130 
Lcres In cultivation, balance pasture 
F& $ * % r  acre. Would trade tor 
rental property here.

F. C. WORKMAN

FOR RfeNT—Three-room unfurnished Z
■ house' all bills paid. See Morrow at 5P“ rts, they he 
Fkmpjr National bank. ' 30-3p firing attorne:

*  W*..w— a— — *»«» » • 1
TOR RENT—Furnished tworoom house 

with garage. Reasonable. Call 93-J. 
102 West foster.

FOR RENT—Modern room; 
311 Frost St. Call 113-J.

close in. 
9-3dh

RENT—Furnished apartment 
Coco Cdla Bottling Compaq.

FOR RENT—Modern three room fur- 
'nished 'duplex; on__...______ _________ pavement.

558-J or lhquire 409 North Frost. 8-3p
Call
-5]

OR RBOT—Two-roomfurnlshed house 
*11 bills paid. 3e« Morrow at Pampa 

National bank. - •

iMi** Normand and i l l  2*11 
"  Husband Very 111^ *

WASHINGTON. March 20. 
neir Organization of attroneys, limited 
to those who participate in the federal 
courts and are wiping to take an oath 
to support the ^institution of the 
United States and the canons pf th«f 
AYnerlcan Bftr aSsneifftion. Is being or
ganized here under the name of the 
Bar of the United States of America 

Its organizers explain It is being 
irmed along the lines followed ln the 

organization of the California and Vir- 
ila Bar associations, and Its purpose 
to see that only ethical attorneys are 

permitted to practice before federal 
irtz. I* ivtll support the plans of

BEVERLY HILLS, Cal., March 20 IIP, 
—Mabel Normand. often described as 
the “hard luck" girl of the cinema firm

’ll ament, and her husband. Lew Cody, 
well known ln the moties. are crlticall) 

**7—A Hi. neither aware of the other's condi
tion. x  r»™ i r -

,- --- ---U M**- court
•plew apartment on North Gray St. , .  ■ . , ,

Call 122. . . .  io-tfcu ’President Hoover fdr law enforcement,
and will attempt to discredit action of 

lain pa “ itofney5 working for the defeat of 
10-ip,, constitutional law.

_  Attorneys whej practice in the federall 
hold, are not merely prac- 

attorneys in a court but are 
officers Of the'United States, who. even 
while defending a client should bear in 
mind that they should do nothing whicl^ 
would reflect against any of its laws.

Their plans call for Incorporation by 
an act of Congress and establishment 
Of ’a "bureau of the liar within the de
partment of Justice.

TOR RENT—Furnished room; close in. 
1 rlced reasonable. 408 N Sommerville. 
Phone 214-W. ________ _________8-Sp

|R RENT—Modern room, close ln. 
311 Frost street. Phone 113-J. 8-3p

North Frost.

-Three-room furnished a- 
int, private,bath; on pavement, 

evening. Phone 068-W or 708

SCARLET FEVER RAGING
BEREA. Ky.. March 20. (IP)—Doctors 

nurses and volunteers have united to 
wage a battle against an epidemic of 

scarlet fever numbering 350 cases among 
3,000 students at Berea college here. 
Dr. Oladys Dick, of Chicago, who with 
her husband discovered the antitoxin 
for scarlet fever, arrived today to as
sume charge of the situation. The en
tire community surrounding the college 

quarantine. 1

10-Ip

Wanted
WASHING WAfH'ED—Finished 80 

cents dozen. Rough 35c dozen. Mts.

fu n d e r

Rough 
Gray, 415 Faulkner. 10-1

WANTED—Rabbit cages, and ten or 

Route Pl° W V f t

WANTED TO BUY—Two and half 
•three-ton trailer. Robinson Tri 

Line. Phone 198.

Godson- am 
spent Monday ln

Truck ^
10-:

WANTED—See Mrs. Sigle for your 
hemstitching. 7 1-2 cents per yard; 

thread furnished. 1-2 block north Pam- . 
pa hospital_______________________1 0 - lg ^ /

Oldest and Youngest 
ln Pampa. W. E. Coffee, 
We Deliver.

■ipB

FOR RALE

FOR SALE

adjoining lots, 
hingled. Oarage

IlHon.

3 room house and 2 lots. Also wash
house a ltd chicken house. In east part 
Of town. Owner leaving Pampa. Price 
11860. Easy terms.

Especially good 3 room house, newly 
ered and painted. Water In kitchen, 
and cabinet. Lut

a

*126 down 
pavement.

Lights and i
it buianetlf

Price 
ke rent.

2 room house and bath-room (fix
tures not 1ft). Also 2 porches. 50 foot 
tot In restricted district. *1200.

2 room house, furnished, in Finley- 
Banks Addition. 50 foot lot. *700. Only 
1*1(0 down.

* i  room house on West KlngsmiU, 
furnished. Lot 50x140. *1600 *200 down, 
balance monthly.

3 room house, 1 block north of Borger 
road. Weatherboarded, sheettocked; 
shlimleti and papered. Yard fenced.
*1*0. *300 Cash. _______

Good 2 room house and lot. *700. cocks sold origin* lly for *35 each. We

up.

We also offer eggs from the above 
flock at five cents per egg. Can supply 
about 100 eggs per day.

We also offer 100 hens from the above 
flock for sale, either matured hens 
with pedigree and trap nest record or 
vearllngs. Also will mate up pens of 
fifteen hens and matured cock from 
300 egg stock.

Prices will run according to selection. 
Small bunch (5 to 15 hens) at *1.50 
each. Mated pens of fifteen selected 
hens and one pedigreed cock. *25.00. 
WUl sell 115 hens with eight cocks for 
*150.

____ 2 room house and lot.
Newly decorated. Only *100 down.

3 rooms and bath ln Country Club 
. $ i m ~. Terms.Addition

■ L .  4 rooms and bath (2 bedrooms).
•4W8 -East port of town. Oarage. *3000. Terms

Arm
House and furniture for sale. *4000.

m , North
________ _______  7re-pi«ee,

walls, garage. (5600. Term*.

6 room house, entirely m< 
Addition, comer location, 
textoned

frort^ ,

M  b  Wept

tluplex, close In. 3 rooms, nook and 
bath on each side Roll-a-why beds, 
patches, etc. *5000. Terms.

- Duplex, 2 rooms each side. Bath, 
double garage, ptorehes $3000 Terms.

75 foot lot. east front. North Som
merville St. *1275.
- -Brick veneer, close In, 5 rooms, break
fast room and bath. All refinements. 
Oarage and walks. *5000. $750 down.

5 room house on 50 foot lot. *1750. 
down and *40 per month.

4 room house, bath and garage. Cor
ner location, close ln. Only *3150,

4 rooms and bath. Oarage, east 
Lawn and shrubbery. *2500.

4 room house <2 bedrooms) entirely 
modern, fire-place, etc. Double garage 
Only *3000. *500 down. 5 blocks from 
high school. i
" In g t lS lT  STUCCO in -North Addition. 5 
rooms, dinette and bath. Large encor'd 
back proch. Garage, drive and walks 
(5500.

6 room house, modern, in Channing 
Addition. Oak floors, textoned walls 
etc. Oarage. *4500.

We are agents for the Wilcox Addition 
and are in a position to sell you lots at 
from *25 up.

FOR RENT
4 room house, strictly modem. Un

furnished. *46
5 room house, modem, double gar

age. Unfurntahed. *46.
5 room stilneo, modem, garage. Uh 

furnished. *46,
5 room house near hospital. Garage. 

*68. Unfurnished 
4 room unfurnished house. *26.
3 room house, unfurnished. *25.
2 room house, furnished. *17.
1 room house, furnished, fairly close

ln. *20 __________
> * . C. WORKMAN

Marris Dnig^Slorr _ phone 271

I.

BABY CHIX AND EGGS

We now offer BABY CHIX from day 
old to month old for sale at attractive 

these chlx are from HIGH EGG 
ENGLISH WHITE LEG- 

___ You may look at the flock 
that produce these chlx and we believe 
that you will say that they are the 
best bunch of breeding stock in Gray 
eounty. Matured hens that made egg 
records near the 200 mark in their 
Juliet year. Mated to matured cocks 
’rom 294 to 303 
from 20 cents

3 egg record hens. Prices 
eash

Will sell 21 American strain white 
leghorn hens and two cocks for *50 
These are show type stock and the

are forced to saerilice the above breed
ing stock at oilde to make room for 
baby chlx as our space Is too limited to 
handle them. J

I f  you want the best white Leghorns, 
either American or English, that are 
In a  ray ,county, you should see this 
flock.

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO.

J. G. (JHRISTY

NEW LOCATION 
Room 16, Smith Bldg. Office Phone231 

Residence Pbstie 7*5-W

V i
7 ^

g v e f - 3 8  
< 5 ° , ,  Y e a i w

W T '* *
B a k i n g  Fbvw oep

Guaranteed Pure
(Jm KC lor fine texture 

and large volume 
Q> in your bakings

M illions o f pounds i

was indicated today only 30 wouid.lf 
died to the wltyeso chair Rtx*JJ

witnesses have been summoned by the 
defense, represented by C. J. Matthew 
of San Antonio. The prosecution Is re
presented by F. H. Hammond and Car! 
Runge, district attorney and county at
torney, ra6pectlfaiy, of Mason county 
And waiter Woodward, state senator, 
who hak 'been detained as a special 
prosecutor by the Texas Sheriffs' as
sociation.Miss Normand inj her palatial home 

here, struggling agaihst tuifa'rculosls 
which has affected both lungs' For day:, 
fever 't>a* gapped her (|rength\.

Attendants refrain from telling her 
that Cody, returned front New York. Is 
attempting to recover from complete Mrs J- N Duncan, who underwent a 
nervous prostration. It was feared the mal° r operation a few weeks ago. to

Mrs. I. B. Hughey to spending the 
week ln Ama£U(o with her sisters, Mrs. 
John Crudgtngton and Mrs. Hudgens.

knowledge of her husband's illness 
might weaken the slender thread by 
which slw..«jings to life.

Cody. 7n a 'health seswq near San 
Bernardino, Is’ ltept-tt* lguhorance of htg, 
his wife's condition, physicians fearing 
the effect worry might h^ye on his 
weakened ’ntnrfed: ’His Illness followed 
influenza cantra^tqd'to.Nfw York while 
he was arraaginB fdr 's vaUdevUle tour 
of Europe, jy ^

ler Case
MASON. March 20! (A”)—Taking o/ 

testimony ln the trial of Ofilio Herrera, 
charged with slaying Allen T. Murray 
sheriff and tax collector of Mason 
county, started here today.

The Jury was completed late yester
day after a special venire of 110 men 
had been exhausted and an additional 
100 talesmen had been summoned. - 

Thestte has summoned 70 witnesses

steadily improving, numbers of her 
family said today. She to at the Pam- 
pq hosplj

i y * f u a Hirc.HEST PRICES 
Paid for Used Furniture 
Stephenson Puriiilwt

Phone 191

P A M P A
•URNITURECO.

Picture Framing 
Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster 
Phone 105

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes " 1
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chatfce 1 mortgage. 
Vendor's Lien Note^—Single. 
Mechanic’s Lien Contract 
Release of Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form. 
Bill of Sale-General.
Bill of Sale-Automobtte.
Warranty Deed with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property. '
Warranty Deed.
Assignment of Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised. 
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Corner Wezt Fo»ter end Somerville
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lliV 9  i fX fc i i
fi.lRH V ' non- 

l -*--'1 M « ,-»* one himI
f  ;•* S.uuriiwy uiu;uutiii. I l l T il 
.» VS : Bi!, flmlk It In body
Moii li*/ Rto.'tiiiiit, :.•*»•!it* led he- 
t>e«lh «Le Mrftbmif u IihIimv of I*In 
prltmtr o.dcr. MwMANN, drln ihe 

ctuntloUR tbr #ollo*vlnic 
■u'dfrui J*u4b. Mftv »io iu »i :n. 
C-irdrn'* ulfe nnrf
m«>R«*r «j( hI« tvui rhlldken, wko 
jidiuiiM «*iil flu k Kuttorduy after
noon* RITA Jil'HUlH, Eight Hub
Uuurer, w h o  nays nko ('tilled  on 
lin rden  fta iu rdny t o  Mhc torn
hililf u 9£IM» h ill ke ............ ..
fa» r; .I.UTS If .4 *\VAill), It utb'n 
ilauce. tVkofct nine.* U a*;runa the 
o.irr«»iv MlnMiin 1r* fr Udnlrn't.

fta yw a rd  *m>n Le r e to m rd  to  
th e  M W E th  Moor * :u t ird *y  to  (get 
M r uaid itu ih 'n  m u lln ee  tlck etn  
ie i t  on bin drnk. Jack '*  »t»«llt
neeniri r n i i lm e d  by  the tt-ntim ony 
at ike elevator Iroym. U K K Y  
MOltl \ f id  O’rrt l P^LCUKR. 
K E i « r  H IL L  row  IN .  Jark*M 
fr ien d , whu suym he Leard  Jack  
UwjfElifM Borden** !•;*»,

Brew-lire * 'H li out to  brine; 
In i;L t(l UUiMA.Y, I i *rd( nV d l« -  
rtlrd rtl lu k irrH *. iinil J A K B  
B A 1 L R V . tun bod.VKun-d, 'Vc.Wiieb 
(jUeMtlorrs It K Y M  s U r i 'U .  l lo » -  
4vnu**i oW i'c  buy I A k U  m nn-
s e r ru a t i  MJIN M L : CASS II1Y .
4C#nkwininii, r l i « »  eletiirtn th e  l lo r -  
d m  nulte. nail L K I  I 'Y  M ILL IO N , 
w h o  clctthn Jaek 'x  dthee.

V cM m io  ubotvf* {tu th  a fla tten ed  
b u lle t  found ou ,i o t cem en t
nev-i* flitch ( r b e low . Iter nU * puintm
fa a mv-wade tusur Jo ''ie  I rlrk 
«vall «*n,id»' Jnei*’« nildon. 'J'HIr. 
V.e may*. U the bullet Borden fired 
ivt' Sale In MlMefeLie nt him 
murderer "whu «IomI la -7dek llny- 
wrnrd*R irlado4w.** P O L IO F  tO M -
• i j m h i o m :h  w ib o u t s , a n x lo u * to  
m ake an a rrex f. lE itru c ta  M cM ann 
to Mend ( o r  JAck add  K ltn .
KOW GO ON VVrrH T f l E  S T O U T

IM IA F T S U  X X X I I I  

«7>JOW. young i'.ly, if you men
tion tho won! ’ r^ riitr ’ ono 

n o n  time nefota yco'v? Crunk 
every drop .of I :: hot br -tlc r.nd 
eaten exactly cr.e-liaif of this 
cbickcu. your futr.ie ho",band will 
artielpr.ie Ms prerogatives and give 
you a sound npm iirjt!" Jack Hay- 
wv.rtl ndlrcss-"'. t!:e golden nalred 
girl whom Le had j':st farced down 
tato the nln;est, rofteat cb.-lr that 
iox ati'all aoartiucrt ha.’ ltw1.

Hath Lester's f itigue-aiiadowed ! 
KUe eyes ntarted, as if th.y wore 
looking upon a dlviro mlrnclo, at. 
tHo tall young rasr. who was busily 
zettlby her litilo gatrisg table with 
her own gaily patterned dishes and 
r^rvlcg the food which he had 
ordered sent up from the nearest 
Mhtfturant.

Suddenly, as s!;.- watched his un- 
tramneled trude—hands which an 
hour ago the had expected to see 
rhdcklhd with (tree] bracelets—she 
began to sob, shudderingly. so that 
her wholo small body waB terribly 
r.hal ĉp. Instantly Jack Hayward 
forsook Ills dinner preparations, 
dropped to his knees beside her, 
draw her head to his shoulder.

•Don’t, tweet! You've been so 
splendid, so brave! I'm here with 
you now Heemse of your faith and 
courage. Doriit you think I know 
that tf It hadn't .been for you I ’d 
be ln""J«M-fo#lght, Instead ot hold
ing my own darling girl In my 
arms?" Jack pleaded.

•MCMand hell'evCs you’re guilty, 
and so does Commissioner Weeks!” 
Ruth sobbed. "They've just let yon 
out. like a dog on a long: leash, to 
see If you'll run to a burled bone, 
and—give youreelf-away.”

Jack laughed and kissed her wet 
eyelaahes. '•Then the dog Is grate
ful 'tor the leash, darling, since it's 
long enough to Pezctf to you, and 
he’s going to begin "worrying a 
bone right now—a nice,'Juicy drum
stick.”

"Do you think Rita i(*s been ar
rested?" Ruth dared revert to the 
subject of the murder, when Jack 
had grudgingly agreed that aha had 
eaten

Imagine
ran loose— on a leash, as I 've  been, 
and that the cop on tbe other and

I of tho leash will find her digging 
: for her buried bone—If Rita Isn’t
! careful.”

• • •
D C TH 'S  eyes widened Incredu- 

lously. but with shamed hope In 
them. "You flifuk Rita to guilty, 
Jack?"

The good-looking young man's 
hands closed tightly over hers. 
“Someone did It, darling. Youj 
mustn't be too horrified tomorrow 
If It develops tjiat Rita Dubois Is 
the one. One big reason why Me- 
Mann did not arrest me was that 
hn knew he did npt have all Of 
Rita’s story. I'm sure he'd rather 
know what Rita did with the *5(90 
she admits she gut from fio'rtfen 
before he takes a chance on clap
ping me in Jstl.”

Ruth flinched, but nodded In 
agreement. "She gave It to some
one else, of course—someone who 
was ln dire trouble, someone she 
will shield, even If she has to go 
to Jail to protect him."

Jack laughed. “Him?”
“ A man. of course,”  Ruth re

torted. “The man she Is in love 
with, whoever he may be. She 
loathed tho very thought ot going 
away with Mr. Borden—hecauhe 
she was In love with someone else. 
And, of course, i f  she'd simply 
needed the *600 to pay hilts with, 
she'd have told readily enough what 
she did with It. Maybe the man 
saw her with Borden, suspected she 
was planning to go away with him, 
followed her to Borden'S office. In 
a jealous rage— "

"Forced his Way Into the office, 
in spite ot Borden’s tear ot stran
gers with possible grievances, found 
y ur pistol \,y Instinct, fired one 
shot at Borden and one through tbe 
window, took the rest of Borden’s 
money and your pistol, then strolled 
over to my office and completed a 
pleasant afternoon’s work by rob
bing my desk of my automatic,” 

j Jack interrupted, smiling broadly.
I “Pretty thin, sweetheart."

"Well, what It  it to?” Ruth Cried. 
“ Anp theory that could fit all the 
facts would sound almost as ab
surd. I'm Just groping in the dark, 
Jack! Someone did it! But who. 
how and why’  It ’s like an awful 
puzzle of which yon have alt the 
I eces but to which ydu cant And 
the key."

" I  know, dear”  Jack assured her 
contritely. “ It's beastly ot me to 
joke about I t  Suppose we try. just 
you and I—didn’t Intend to make 
a rhyme, sweet, so don’t  frown at 
me—to fit the pieces of the puzzle 
together. I  know you've been try
ing ail day, but McMann sort of 
cramped your style. You were try
ing so desperately to convince him 
that I didn’t k ill your unpleasant 
boas, that yon had little time to 
wonder who did. Now—I  didn't do 
it. That's agreed, isn't tt?”

“Of course, darling!'’

rupted lunch. Now—look at that 
section of the puzzle, little Miss 
Sherlock: which piece doesn’t fit?"

Ruth enilled bravely, trying to 
meet his mood. "The telephone 
call, of course, and the shot flred 
toward your office. Of course Cowan 
mhy have called Bordeh’s number, 
instead of yours, due fo the simi
larity of numbers, or tbe operator 
may Have made a mistake—*
. “ Let’s not try to.explain away 
the pieces that don’t fit," Jack 
urged. "For the sake of argument, 
’had probably -for the sake of truth, 
let’* admit these two fatal pieces 
into our puzzle, and shift them 
about until they fit. Let's say tla t 
Borden «cat talking with someone

G A L L  right. But let’s consider 
the case, against met, as Mc

Mann sees It.”  Jack began, briskly. 
"Three people have testified that I 
threatened Borden’s life, IB he laid 
a hand on you again. Motllve. As 
fo opportunity—I wns In my office 
for eight or nine minutes, possibly

aixpr
two, and that office to dirertly'oppo 
site Borden’s private office. Kith 
two open windows between* ns 
across an eight-foot atrshaft. y 

"A  Inflict fired from Borden'stof- 
flee toward mins scars a brick be
side my window and Is found on thw 
cement floor of tha court below. 
My automatic, which my secretary.

10. between a few minutes of 
and two or three minutes.

en enough for ons small pelusau. Miss Barnes, saw In my desk 8atnr- 
I rather Imagine she's been 1st dsy morning. Is discovered to

casBiblllty to

ill :t) it'd  caliber of weapon which 
killed llarry Borden.

“At 10 minutes after two. ac
cording to Bill Cowan’s story. 
Harry Borden was in telephone 
conversation with someone in my 
office. Naturally tho police don’t 
say ‘someone’—they say Jack Hay- 
Ward. But ygu and I know that At 
10 minutes after two, according to 
your Watch and the clock in the 
lobby of the Chester Hotel. I  was

Woman. -Letty Miller, was telling 
her story to McMann. $he says she 
was already In ydur office, had just 
entered with her cleaning things, 
when you returned. I  think we 
have there the explanation of how 
the murderer gained access to your 
office!”

” 1 don’t quite see." Jack ac
knowledged. frowning.

"The cleaning women nearly al
ways leave the outer door on latch.

fthro—”
“And for several minutes before 

10 minutes after two,”  Ruth Inter
rupted. "Rita says she called Ifr< 
Borden from tbe station At live 
minutes past two and his line was 
busy; (hat tbe called again at 10 
minutes after two And It was still 
busy, and that at 11 or 12 minutes 
after two she talked with him.

“ If, as McMann thinks. Barden 
was already dead when Rita arrived 
about 'five minutes later, he was 
killed Immodlataly after sfte talk • 
with him, by someone In your office, 
undoubtedly the person with whom 
he bad been cnarreliog over your 
telephone. But here is another 
piece that won’t fit Into the puzzle: 
Why should Rita, e»en If she bobbed 
the body, take the gun with which 
Borden hdd fired at hts murderer?”

"No earthly reason ’ that I can 
see,”  Jaek agreed. “Equally, there 
seems t6 be ho reason why Rita 
should do the real murderer across 
the atrshaft a good turn by e lb Mag 
the window, and since that real 
murderer was not I, he would have 
had no treason himself to close Bor
den’s window-by using the wladow- 
pole in my office. He'd net Tttrve 
cared a whoop about diverting sus
picion from me, the lawful tenant 
of the office— ”

“ Walt!”  Ruth cried. "What It the 
real murderer—supposing that be 
was-in your office, was m friend o f 
yours, and did want to protect you 
from tbe consequences of his deed?”

“That’s a thought!”  Jack agreed 
soberly. "Bat—that brings u* to— 
Cowan, doesn't tt? Cowan l (  the 
only friend I have, so far as I 
know, who also knew Harry Bor- 
8 « . “

“And he admits that he had left 
a blneprmrRrymir 8lTle'erWhTch Kas 
his reason for telephoning you!” 
Ruth clapped her bands softly to
gether. ‘‘Who can corroborate bis 
story that he called you from the 
Atatlon at 10 minutes after two? 
Suppose It was Cowan! 8uppose he 
himself talked with Borden over 
your telephone, quarreled with him 
over »oa»0 Woman, then—"

to my office at 10 minutes after | was t * ,  c t ttp over the )os, of

“H °
rtread

OLD up!”  Jack laughed. "Be 
fore you slip the noose about 

atM neck, tqll Me first how he 
got Into my office, tow  ho knew 1 
bad a gun—"

"W alt!" Ruth Interrupted, her 
brow wrinkled In thought " I ’m 
about to get something. Let me 
think! . . . Oh, yes! It  was a fleet- 
la c  thought that occuxrsd to  ate i 
this afternoon whoa your cleaning

■........ .. ..........................

More about the mysterious

rejoining you to finish our inter- • ho that they won’t have to bother

it

with unlocking It each time they 
make a trip in and out of tho of
fice. Minnie does, I  know, for Mr. 
Borden came back to bis office ore 
evening after we'd all left for tbs 
day end found the door unlocked, 
vlth Minnie emptying tbe waste
baskets Into the sack to the hell, 
He bawled her out; told me about It 
the next morning. Probably Letiy 
had left your door on latch, for 
convenience, and to leaving hur
riedly after you returned, aha di.l 
not click It on again. DM you try 
the door when you left, to see if It 
was locked?”

Jack's thoughtful frown deep- 
eded. Then, slowly: ” 1 cant re
member giving the door a thought.

that big Insurance commission, and 
Its effect on our wedding plans, to 
think of whether the door was 
locked or not. And, of course. I  ex
pected Letty to return Immediately 
to clean.”

" I  thought so!”  r.rth was tri
umphant. " I ’ll hare McMann a:k 
her tomorrow If she didn't leavo 
the door on l.Vcb, and if. as I'm 
sure she wll!, she says she did, one 
Mg piece in tbe pu.:~.'e clips Into 
plnee. Someone be-ld*.* ;oa.asi* 
! «  ! access to your office. I  suppose 
no one besides you and Visa Harass 
has a key?”

•  • •

JACK shook his head, than 
grinned. "No. And McMann, be

ing nobody's fool, considered tho 
possibility ot poor little Mias 
Barnes having murdered the man 
across the alrahaft, possibly be
cause -she • didn’t like the say he 
wore his hair or the color of his 
nrektls. But Miss Barnes Imme
diately gave an Iron-clad alibi. 
She'd gone to lunch, Immediately 
after one o ’clock, with Miss Parkes, 
a stenographer across the hall from 
mY office, and the two girls had 
shopped after lunch, finishing up a 
Saturday afternoon orgy with a 
tmvvfe. -

“He checked her alibi then and 
there and found It perfect. But to 
get back to your case against 
Cowan—poor, unsuspecting devil! 
Supposing that he did tell Borden, 
fo.- motives we can only guess at: 
there still remains your pistol In 
Borden's office. Cowan conld not 
have bad time to go after It befora 
Rtta arrived, or If be had had time, 
how could he have got to? We can 
be very sure that Borden’s door 
was locked.

“And again. If Cowan did not— 
and why should he?—retrieve the 
gun with which Borden had tried 
tc defend himself, firing toward his 
murderer to my office window, we 
come smack upon the foolish con
clusion that Rita herself, after rob
bing the body, took the gun away 
with her. too. No, darling. I ’m 
afraid It won’t wash.”

“No-o-o,”  Ruth agreed reluctant
ly. She bad no love for Bill 
Cowan! “ But Jack, there are other 
Mts of the pustle which we haven’t 
coneldered at all. The woman with 
the beautiful contralto voice and— 
why. Jack! What is tbe matter?”  

(To Be Contlaued)
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Swift! Vivid! Modern!
STEPHEN A R M ITA G E  was a New York automobile

f . . . . .

salesman. . . .  He knew about “high pressure” 

methods in business, but Pamela Judson, daugh
ter of the wealthy owner of the Judson Hotel, 
taught him “high pressure romance.” . . . .
The kind that is a round of dinners and
shows and night clubs..........The kind

that is nice IF a fellow can afford it. 
* * * * * *

M ILDRED LAW R ENCE was a public stenographer in
the hotel owned by Pamela’s father..........Stephen
had really meant to be Mildred’s suitor. . . .  He 

had gone to the trouble of catching a subway 

thief just to make her acquaintance, but
Pamela had other ideas........ And Pamela
had money . : . . And could get Mil- 

' dred’s job taken from, her

flA R O LD  JUDSON was'
vimoney-spoiled brother

j  £ '-v- .r ‘ • .
/' • r s way, he was in love with Mildred Lawrence

Pamela’s weak-willed, 
In his shallow, selfish

v-1-

t •
and Mildred felt an obligation to save him as

>; ’•: much as possible from himself............But
Harold’s dissipations finally brought him

to the mercy of a racketeer. . . . .  His ,
weaknesses destroyed him. 

* * * * * *-1 • \ ' . ■ , * ■ . » ■

P A M E LA  JUDSON never let the bigger things of life
interfere with’her* petty, selfish desires. . . . Stephen
had to keep his luncheon engagements with her

even if it meant sacrificing the sale of the biggest
sedan in his company’s showroom.......... And
Stephen may have been Mildred’s ‘one man”,
but he was more fortunate to be one of

Pamela’s playmates, Pamela thought. 
* * * * * *

K U C K  CONNER was a racketeer, who posed as a
“stock broker” ..........Mildred distrusted him and
the faked telegrams he dictated to her frequently
........ Telegrams that mentioned large sums of
money and were intended to impress Pamela 

and her money-worshipping brother. . . . .
They DID impress them____And Huck’s
plans looked ac. J tlicy would succeed \
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SW IFT  A C T IO N  CH ARACTERIZES EVER Y IN 
STA LLM E N T  OF RUTH  D E W E Y  GROVES’
NEW EST  SERIAL S T O R Y ------“RICH G I R L -

POOR G IRL” _____ R A C K E T E E R S ...............
G A M B LIN G  C R O O K S ............SPOILED
SONS A N D  D AUGH TER S OF TH E  

R IC H ........M YSTERIO US MURDER.

V IV ID  R O M ANCE  FLASH ES TH R O UG H  EVER Y  
C H A P T E R ____ LO V E ’S A TT E M PT S  TO  OVER 
COM E TH E  T E M PTA T IO N S  OF W E A LT H  ,
____ T H E  A TT E M PTS  OF TH E  W E A L T H Y

TO  SCOFF A T  TR UE  LOVE.

M ODERN LIFE IS G R A PH IC A LLY  PICTURED  
TH E  STO RY IS TUNED  TO  T H E  ROAR OF

B R O A D W A Y ’S N IG H T  CLUBS------ A N D  TH E
FIVE -TUBE RAD IO  SET IN  A N  U PT O W N  

N E W  YO R K  F LA T

THE AUTHOR .

Ruth Dewey Groves, author of “ Rich Girl— Poor Girl” , is one of 
America’s most widely read writers of serial fiction. Two of her 1928 
successes, “ High Flight”  and “ When a Girl Loves” , which appeared 
in The Pampa Daily News, have been published recently in bopk form 
by Grosset and Dunlap, publishers. Miss Groves, until signed recen
tly by NEA Service, a news-feature organization of which this paper 
is a client, to write fiction exclusively, was a New York newspaper 
woman. She is, therefore, exceptionally qualified to write of real 
New York life. Her success is one of the romances of present day 
writing. Watch for her newest story, “ Rich Girl— Poor Girl” .
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